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Rachel DiBenedetto*
Your Honor, I understand the appeal of using this sentencing
software, EVALUATE. I do. It appears to be efficient, precise,
immune to emotion and lapses in logic. It seems fair and unbiased,
so shouldn’t we attempt to be fair and unbiased in evaluating
whether it actually works? 32, 19, 34 . . . 32% is the federal
recidivism rate. 19%? 19% is the recidivism rate of defendants tried
and sentenced in your court, Judge Barish. It’s one of the lowest in
the Southern District. 34%? That’s the recidivism rate of
EVALUATE, higher than the national average, 15 points behind
you.1
IN>ROoU!>ION
MrW Eric Loo4i-, a8i-con-in defendan,, wa- cKarLed wi,K fi+e
cri4inal coun,- in re-0on-e ,o a dri+eXhy -Koo,inL in La !ro--e,
8i-con-inW2Se 0led Luil,y ,o Ma,,e40,inL ,o flee a ,raffic officer and
\ JWoW !andida,e, Brooklyn Law @cKool, 2020) BW#W, BinLKa4,on Uni+er-i,yW
>Kank you ,o 4y 0aren,- and 4y hro,Ker for ,Ke endle-- -u00or, and
encouraLe4en,W #ddi,ionally, ,Kank you ,o ,Ke 4e4her- of ,Ke Journal of Law
and Policy for all of ,Keir -uLLe-,ion- and a--i-,ance in de+elo0inL 4y No,eW
1 For the People: 18 Miles Outside of Roanoke `#B! ,ele+i-ion hroadca-,
MarW 2D, 201C]W
2 Criminal Law — Sentencing Guidelines — Wisconsin Supreme Court
Requires Warning Before Use of Algorithmic Risk Assessment in Sentencing —
@,a,e +W Loo4i-, 881 N.W.2d 749 (Wis. 2016)., 1I0 S#RVW LW REVW 1FI0, 1FI1
`201D] mKereinaf,er Algorithmic Risk Assessmentl) @,a,e +W Loo4i-, CC1 NW8W2d
DG9, DFG `8i-W 201E] `Mm>Ke @,a,el cKarLed Ki4wi,K fi+e coun,-, all a- a re0ea,erB
`1] Uir-,XdeLree reckle--ly endanLerinL -afe,y `P>!#]) `2] #,,e40,inL ,o flee or
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o0era,inL a 4o,or +eKicle wi,Kou, ,Ke owner;- con-en,W?I Nei,Ker
cri4e warran,ed 0ri-on ,i4eWG In State v. Loomis, Ju-,ice Bradley
u-ed a -,a,e ri-kXa--e--4en, ,ool, !orrec,ional Offender
ManaLe4en, ProfilinL for #l,erna,i+e @anc,ion- `M!OMP#@?],
wKicK ca,eLoriaed MrW Loo4i- a- Man indi+idual wKo i- a, KiLK ri-k
,o ,Ke co44uni,yW?F Ju-,ice Bradley -en,enced Ki4 ,o -id year- in
0ri-on and fi+e year- of ed,ended -u0er+i-ionWE
On a00eal, a00ellan,Xdefendan,MrW Loo4i- a--er,ed ,Ka, ,Ke ri-k
a--e--4en, 0roLra4 u-ed durinL -en,encinL +iola,ed Ki- due 0roce--
riLK,- ,o he M-en,enced u0on accura,e infor4a,ion,?D and Mno, ,o he
-en,enced on ,Ke ha-i- of LenderW?C >Ke 8i-con-in @u0re4e !our,
acknowledLed ,Ka, !OMP#@ could di-0ro0or,iona,ely ca,eLoriae
4inori,y Lrou0- a- KiLKXri-k offender- -i40ly hecau-e of fac,or-
elude a ,raffic officer `P>#!]) `I] O0era,inL a4o,or +eKicle wi,Kou, ,Ke owner;-
con-en,) `G] Po--e--ion of a firear4 hy a felon `P>#!]) `F] Po--e--ion of a -Kor,X
harreled -Ko,Lun or rifle `P>#!]W?]W
I Algorithmic Risk Assessment, supra no,e 2W
G Ellora >Kadaney I-rani, When an Algorithm Helps Send You to Prison,
NWYW >IME@ `Oc,W 2E, 201D],
K,,0-BVVwwwWny,i4e-Wco4V201DV10V2EVo0inionValLori,K4Xco40a-X-en,encinLX
hia-WK,4l `-uLLe-,inL ,Ka,, ah-en, ,Ke JudLe u-inL ,Ke ri-k and need- a--e--4en,
alLori,K4, MrW Loo4i- would no, Ka+e heen -en, ,o 0ri-on]W
F Loomis, CC1 NW8W2d a, DFF `no,inL Kow ,Ke !ircui, !our, u-ed
!orrec,ional Offender ManaLe4en, ProfilinL for #l,erna,i+e @anc,ion-
`M!OMP#@?] ri-k -core- ,o rule ou, 0roha,ion hy ci,inL ,Ke defendan,;- MKiLK ri-k
of +iolence, KiLK ri-k of recidi+i-4, mandl KiLK 0reX,rial ri-kW?]W
E Id. a, DG9 `affir4inL ,Ke ,rial cour,;- findinL ,Ka, ,Ke defendan, -Kould he
M-en,enced ,o four year-, wi,K ini,ial confine4en, of ,wo year- and ed,ended
-u0er+i-ion of ,wo year- on ,Ke a,,e40,inL ,o flee cKarLe and -e+en year-, wi,K
four year- of ini,ial confine4en, and ,Kree year- of ed,ended -u0er+i-ion, ,o he
-er+ed con-ecu,i+ely wi,K ,Ke 0rior -en,enceW?]W
D Id. a, DE0 `ci,inL @,a,e +W >ra+i-, CI2 NW8W2d G91, G9E `8i-W 201I]
`di-cu--inL Kow a Mdefendan, Ka- a con-,i,u,ionally 0ro,ec,ed due 0roce-- riLK, ,o
he -en,enced u0on accura,e infor4a,ionW?]]) see also @,a,e +W >ie0el4an, D1D
NW8W2d 1, I `8i-W 200E] `ci,a,ion- o4i,,ed]W
C Loomis, CC1 NW8W2d a, DEF `arLuinL ,Ka, ,Ke u-e of Lender in !OMP#@
+iola,e- due 0roce--]) see also @,a,e +W Sarri-, DCE NW8W2d G09, G1E `8i-W 2010]
`-,a,inL ,Ka, a Mdefendan, Ka- a con-,i,u,ional due 0roce-- riLK, no, ,o he -en,enced
on ,Ke ha-i- of race or LenderW?]W
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-ucK a- educa,ion or fa4ilial hackLroundW9 >Ke cour, circu4+en,ed
,Ke idea of di-clo-inL !OMP#@;- 4e,KodoloLy ,o 0re+en,
inaccuracie- wKicK 4ay affec, a defendan,;- riLK, ,o he -en,enced
u-inL ,Ke 4o-, accura,e infor4a,ionW10 In-,ead, ,Ke cour, concluded
!OMP#@ wa- no, a de,er4ina,i+e fac,or, and ,Ka, ,Ke defendan,
MKad an o00or,uni,y ,o cKallenLe Ki- ri-k -core- hy arLuinL ,Ka, o,Ker
fac,or- or infor4a,ion de4on-,ra,e ,Keir inaccuracyW?11 #l,KouLK
MrW Loo4i- -Kould Ka+e rai-ed an e.ual 0ro,ec,ion clai4 on ,Ke
ha-i- of Lender, Ke in-,ead cKallenLed ,Ke u-e of Lender in ,Ke ri-k
and need- a--e--4en, `Ma--e--4en,?] alLori,K4- u-ed a,
-en,encinLW12 In re-0on-e, ,Ke cour, referenced -,a,i-,ical e+idence
differen,ia,inL 4en and wo4en;- recidi+i-4 ra,e-W1I Ye,, ,Ke cour,
e+aded ,Ke i--ue of Lender hia-, and in-,ead found ,Ka, MrW Loo4i-
did no, de4on-,ra,e Kow ,Ke cour, Kad relied on !OMP#@
a--e--4en, in i40o-inL Ki- -en,enceW1G
9 Loomis, CC1 NW8W2d a, DEI `KiLKliLK,inL ,Ke con,ro+er-ial -,udie- ,Ka,
-uLLe-, ri-k and need- a--e--4en, ,ool- 4i-cla--ify 4inori,y offender- a- KiLK
ri-k hecau-e of Mfac,or- ,Ka, 4ay he ou,-ide ,Keir con,rolW?]) see also !ecelia
RlinLele, The Promises and Perils of Evidence-Based Corrections, 91 NO>RE
o#ME LW REVW FID, FDD `201E] `di-cu--inL Kow reliance on ri-k and need-
a--e--4en, ,ool- in correc,ional deci-ionX4akinL -uhJec,- 4inori,ie- and indiLen,
indi+idual- ,o Kar-Ker ,rea,4en,]W
10 Loomis, CC1 NW8W2d a, DE1 `-,a,inL !OMP#@ i- a ,rade -ecre, and,
MmalccordinLly, i, doe- no, di-clo-e Kow ,Ke ri-k -core- are de,er4ined or Kow ,Ke
fac,or- are weiLKedW?]W
11 Id. a, DE1OE2W
12 Id. a, DEDW
1I Id. a, DEFOEE `ci,inL @onJa BW @,arr, Evidence-Based Sentencing and the
Scientific Rationalization of Discrimination, EE @>#NW LW REVW C0I, C1I `200G]]
`concludinL ,Ka, M4en will always recei+e KiLKer ri-k -core- ,Kan o,Kerwi-eX
iden,ical wo4en?]) see also JoKn MonaKan, A Jurisprudence of Risk Assessment:
Forecasting Harm Among Prisoners, Predators, and Patients, 92 V#W LW REVW
I91, G1E `200E] `findinL wo4en Ka+e lower ri-k of recidi+i-4 hecau-e ,Key Ka+e
lower ra,e- of co44i,,inL +iolen, ac,-]W
1G Loomis, CC1 NW8W2d a, DED `KiLKliLK,inL Kow ,Ke cour, referenced ,Ke
ri-k a--e--4en, ,ool- wKicK inKeren,ly rely on Lender hy con-iderinL i, a- a one
of ,Ke M+ariou- fac,or-? included in ,Ke ,e-, i,-elf]) see also Algorithmic Risk
Assessment, supra no,e 2, a, 1FI2 `no,inL ,Ka,, on a00eal ,o ,Ke @u0re4e !our,,
MJu-,ice Bradley found ,Ka, ,Ke u-e of Lender a- a fac,or in ,Ke ri-k a--e--4en,
-er+ed ,Ke nondi-cri4ina,ory 0ur0o-e of 0ro4o,inL accuracy and ,Ka, Loo4i- Kad
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#r,ificial in,elliLence Ka- heen u-ed ,o -end defendan,- ,o
0ri-on1F in -i,ua,ion-wKere, if a Ku4an Kad heen ,Ke deci-ion4aker,
,Ke defendan, 4ay no, Ka+e -er+ed any ,i4e a, allW1E Uur,Ker
co40oundinL ,Ki- i--ue, af,er MrW Loo4i- -er+e- Ki- ,i4e, ri-kX
a--e--4en, alLori,K4- 4ay al-o he u-ed ,o de,er4ine ,Ke condi,ion-
of Ki- 0aroleW1D #r,ificial in,elliLence, +oid of all Ku4an in,erac,ion,
Ka- heen u-ed ,o infor4 0roha,ion, -en,encinL, and 0arole deci-ion-
on ,Ke -,a,e le+el,1C and 0roha,ion on ,Ke federal le+elW19 #llowinL
cour,- ,o u-e ri-k a--e--4en, ,ool- a- ,Ke founda,ion for ,Keir
deci-ionX4akinL Ka- heen -Kown ,o re-ul, in di-0ro0or,iona,e
-en,encinLW20 oe-0i,e ,Ki-, !onLre-- Ka- 0ro0o-ed and 0a--ed
leLi-la,ion 0er4i,,inL ,Ke u-e of ar,ificial in,elliLence 0roLra4- in
,Ke federal 0ri-on -y-,e4, ,Ke Bureau of Pri-on- `MBOP?]W21
no, 0ro+ided -ufficien, e+idence ,Ka, ,Ke -en,encinL cour, Kad ac,ually con-idered
LenderW?]W
1F See Raren Sao, AI is sending people to Jail – and getting it wrong, MI>
>E!SW REVIE8 `JanW 21, 2019],
K,,0-BVVwwwW,ecKnoloLyre+iewWco4V-VE12DDFValLori,K4-Xcri4inalXJu-,iceXaiV
`di-cu--inL Kow M#I i- -endinL 0eo0le ,o Jail? hy u-inL ri-k and need- a--e--4en,
,ool- ,Ka, are con-idered a for4 of 4acKineXlearninL alLori,K4-]W
1E See >Kadaney I-rani, supra no,e GW
1D SeeN#>S#N J#ME@,!ONTWRE@E#R!S@ERVW, RGG0CD, RI@R#NoNEEo@
#@@E@@MEN> IN >SE !RIMIN#L JU@>I!E @Y@>EM G `201F],
K,,0-BVVwwwWe+erycr-re0or,Wco4Vfile-V201F0D2GkRGG0CDk0cGDcc191ecc9C2CCCf
a1C2cC2ef0099aCEecaCdW0df mKereinaf,er J#ME@, !RIMIN#L JU@>I!E @Y@>EMlW
1C Id.) see also N#>;L !>RW UOR @>#>E !OUR>@, U@E OU RI@R #No NEEo@
#@@E@@MEN> INUORM#>ION IN @>#>E @EN>EN!INT PRO!EEoINT@ 1 `201D],
K,,0-BVVwwwWnc-cWorLVZV4ediaVMicro-i,e-VUile-V!@IVEB@320RN#320hrief320
@e0320201DWa-Kd `indica,inL ,Ka, JudLe- u-e ri-k and need- a--e--4en, ,o Luide
deci-ion- 0er,aininL ,o wKe,Ker M,Ke defendan, i- a4endahle ,o co44uni,y
-u0er+i-ion? and if -o, ,o de,er4ine ,Ke a00ro0ria,e ,er4- of co44uni,y
-u0er+i-ion]W
19 See Jere4y Luallen e, alW, The Predictive Validity of the Post-Conviction
Risk Assessment Among Federal Offenders, GI !RIMW JU@>W 2BES#VW 11DI, 11DI
`201E]W
20 See, e.g., RlinLele, supra no,e 9W
21 @W 191D, 11F,K !onLW ** 201X20G `201DX201C]) @W 199G, 11F,K !onLW **
101X10G `201DX201C]) SWRW IIFE, 11F,K !onLW ** 101X10I `201DX201C]) Uir-,
@,e0 #c, of 201C, PuhW LW NoW 11FXI91, ** 101X10D, 1I2 @,a,W F19G, F19FXF21E
`201C]W
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I40le4en,inL a -i4ilar a--e--4en, in-,ru4en, for offender-;
0o-,Xcon+ic,ion and 0rerelea-e deci-ion- 0er0e,ua,e- inKeren, racial
hia-e- hy di-0ro0or,iona,ely 0uni-KinL 4inori,y Lrou0-W22 #n
ideali-,ic, lonLX,er4 -olu,ion will -eek ,o addre-- edi-,inL 0reJudice
in4anda,ory4ini4u4- and racially dri+en 0olicinLW In ,Ke in,eri4,
-of,ware de+elo0er- can ai4 ,o -,eer away fro4 u-inL uncKanLeahle
+ariahle- in ,Ke-e a--e--4en, ,ool- and in-,ead focu- on an in4a,e;-
de+elo04en,al, 0-ycKoloLical, and heKa+ioral cKanLe- wKile Ke i-
incarcera,edW
Par, I of ,Ki- No,e will heLin hy eda4ininL federal a--e--4en,
in-,ru4en,-, a- a00lied a, eacK deci-ion 0oin,W2I I, will al-o ad+i-e
aLain-, ado0,inL -i4ilar ri-k a--e--4en, 0roLra4- u-ed on ,Ke -,a,e
le+elW Par, II will co40are curren, -,a,e ri-k a--e--4en, 0roLra4-
and -,udie- ,o de4on-,ra,e ,Ke 0o,en,ial neLa,i+e ra4ifica,ion- of
,Ko-e 0roLra4-W Par, III will 0ro+ide ca-e -,udie- de4on-,ra,inL Kow
a--e--4en, 0roLra4- Ka+e inKeren, racial, econo4ic, and Lender
hia-e-, hecau-e ,Ke 0roLra4- incor0ora,e ou,da,ed fac,or- ,Ka,
0ri4arily focu- on ,Ke ini,ial 0oin, of incarcera,ionW Par, IV will
ed0lore ,Ke underlyinL con-,i,u,ional con-idera,ion- of ri-k
a--e--4en, 0roLra4-, KiLKliLK,inL Kow ,Ke reliance on ,Ke-e
in-,ru4en,- 4ay +iola,e an offender;- riLK, ,o due 0roce-- and e.ual
0ro,ec,ion under ,Ke Uour,een,K #4end4en,W Par, V will eda4ine
0iece- of leLi-la,ion !onLre-- Ka- ei,Ker 0ro0o-ed or 0a--ed, a- well
a- o,Ker 0ro0o-ed -olu,ion- ,o 0re+en, racial and Lender hia- in
a--e--4en, ,ool-W Par, VI will arLue aLain-, ado0,inL edi-,inL
a--e--4en, ,ool- and in-,ead 0ro0o-e ho,K lonLX,er4 and -Kor,X,er4
-olu,ion- ,o reduce ,Ke inKeren, hia-e- in de,er4ininL an offender;-
ri-k of recidi+i-4 in ,Ke federal 0ri-on -y-,e4W
22 Julia #nLwin 2 Jeff Lar-on, Bias in Criminal Risk Scores Is
Mathematically Inevitable, Researchers Say, PROPUBLI!# `oecW I0, 201E],
K,,0-BVVwwwW0ro0uhlicaWorLVar,icleVhia-XinXcri4inalXri-kX-core-Xi-X
4a,Ke4a,icallyXine+i,ahleXre-earcKer-X-ay `no,inL Kow Mre-earcKer- found ,Ka,
,Ke for4ula W W W mKa-l heen wri,,en in a way ,Ka, Luaran,ee- hlack defendan,- will
he inaccura,ely iden,ified a- fu,ure cri4inal- 4ore of,en ,Kan ,Keir wKi,e
coun,er0ar,-W?]W
2I See J#ME@, !RIMIN#L JU@>I!E @Y@>EM, supra no,e 1D) N#>;L !>RW UOR
@>#>E !OUR>@, supra no,e 1CW
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IW RI@INT PRI@ON POPUL#>ION@ #No >SE IN!RE#@INTNEEo UOR
RI@RXNEEo@XRE@PON@IVI>Y
Uro4 19C0 ,o 201I, ,Ke federal 0ri-on 0o0ula,ion dra-,ically
increa-ed fro4 2G,EG0 ,o o+er 219,29C federal in4a,e- in BOP
cu-,odyW2G #l,KouLK ,Ke nu4her Ka- decrea-ed fro4 ,Ke 0eak in
201I hy ahou, II,EC1, in 201D ,Ke BOP -,ill re0or,ed a -,aLLerinL
1CF,E1D in4a,e- in ,Ke federal 0ri-on -y-,e4W2F >o reduce
o+ercrowdinL in ,Ke federal 0ri-on -y-,e4, -o4e Ka+e 0ro0o-ed
Mdi+er,inL =lowXle+el druL offender-; fro4 0ri-on or Lran,inL nonX
+iolen, offender- early relea-eW?2E 8Kile ,Ki- -ee4- fi,,inL, ,Ke
0ro0o-al i- flawed hecau-e ,Ke offen-e i,-elf doe- no, nece--arily
indica,e an offender;- ri-k ,o ,Ke co44uni,yW2D In4a,e- con+ic,ed of
cer,ain cri4e- 4ay he cKarac,eriaed a- +iolen, e+en if ,Key Ka+e no
0rior Ki-,ory of +iolenceW2C !on+er-ely, ,Ko-e con-idered M+iolen,?
offender- 4ay reduce ,Keir -en,ence ,o a non+iolen, offen-e if ,Key
acce0, a 0lea dealW29
>Ke de-ire ,o 0redic, an in4a,e;- ri-k ,o ,Ke co44uni,y led ,o
,Ke crea,ion of ri-k a--e--4en, ,ool- de-iLned ,o 0redic, fu,ure
cri4inal heKa+ior and 4a,cK 0ri-oner- ,o a00ro0ria,e reKahili,a,i+e
2G Statistics, UEoW BURE#U OU PRI@ON@,
K,,0-BVVwwwWho0WLo+Vahou,V-,a,i-,ic-V0o0ula,ionk-,a,i-,ic-WJ-06oldk0o0- `la-,
+i-i,ed MarW 10, 2019]W
2F Id.) Statistics: Sentences Imposed, UEoW BURE#U OU PRI@ON@,
K,,0-BVVwwwWho0WLo+Vahou,V-,a,i-,ic-V-,a,i-,ic-kin4a,ek-en,ence-WJ-0 `la-, +i-i,ed
MarW 10, 2019] `di-cu--inL Kow a Kow4aJori,y of in4a,e- are -er+inL fi+e ,o ,enX
year -en,encinL-]) Statistics: Offenses, UEoW BURE#U OU PRI@ON@,
K,,0-BVVwwwWho0WLo+Vahou,V-,a,i-,ic-V-,a,i-,ic-kin4a,ekoffen-e-WJ-0 `la-, +i-i,ed
MarW 10, 2019] `indica,inL ,Ka, a 4aJori,y of in4a,e- are -er+inL ,i4e for druL
offen-e-]W
2E J#ME@, !RIMIN#L JU@>I!E @Y@>EM, supra no,e 1D, a, 1W
2D See 8ILLI#M RSOoE@ E> #LW, RE!IoIVI@M OU OUUENoER@ ON UEoER#L
!OMMUNI>Y @UPERVI@ION 2C `2012],
K,,0-BVVwwwWncJr-WLo+V0dffile-1VhJ-VLran,-V2G101CW0df `di-cu--inL ,Ke arhi,rary
-,andard for cla--ifyinL offen-e- ha-ed on -e+eri,y]) see also J#ME@, !RIMIN#L
JU@>I!E @Y@>EM, supra no,e 1D, a, 1 `ed0laininL Kow M,Ke cri4e -o4eone i-
con+ic,ed of i- no, alway- ,Ke he-, 0rody for ,Ke ri-k ,Ka, 0er-on4iLK, 0o-e ,o ,Ke
co44uni,yW?]W
2C J#ME@, !RIMIN#L JU@>I!E @Y@>EM, supra no,e 1D, a, 1W
29 Id.
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0roLra44inLWI0 Prior ,o ,Ke 19D0-, 0ri-on -,aff u-ed ,Keir
0rofe--ional JudL4en, ,o de,er4ine an in4a,e;- M-afe,y or -ecuri,y
ri-kW?I1 !urren,ly, ,Ke BOP u-e- in4a,e -ecuri,y and cu-,ody
de-iLna,ion- ,o re+iew in4a,e-; cla--ifica,ion- u-inL ,Ke
0re-en,ence re0or,I2 0re0ared hy ,Ke Office of Proha,ion and Pre,rial
@er+ice- and UW@WMar-Kal-WII >Ke BOP;- cla--ifica,ion- re-, on ,Ke
no,ion ,Ka, M4i-conduc, and recidi+i-4 are correla,edW?IG Sowe+er,
,Ke BOP Ka- ye, ,o e+alua,e Kow well ac,uarial a--e--4en, ,ool-
0redic, recidi+i-4, hu, ,Key Ka+e +alida,ed a--e--4en, ,ool- ,o
e+alua,e indi+idual- ,o de,er4ine Mri-k of in-,i,u,ional
4i-conduc,W?IF Ti+en ,Ke de4and for a 4ore unifor4 and unhia-ed
-y-,e4, !onLre-- -uLLe-,ed u-inL a--e--4en, ,o calcula,e ,Ke ri-k
I0 Id. a, 2 `ci,inL Eo8#Ro JW L#>E@@# 2 BRI#N LOVIN@, >SE ROLE OU
OUUENoER RI@R #@@E@@MEN>B # POLI!Y M#RER TUIoE 212 `2010]
K,,0BVVfacul,yWu4lWeduVcKiLLin-ohrienVGGWI2DV>OPI!@V>Ke320Role320of320
Offender320Ri-k320#--e--4en,320PoUW0df `no,inL Kow ,Ke Mhe-, 4odel-?
0redic, recidi+i-4 wi,K a00rodi4a,ely D03 accuracy]]W
I1 N#>S#N J#ME@, !ONTW RE@E#R!S @ERVW, RGG0CD, RI@R #No NEEo@
#@@E@@MEN> IN >SE UEoER#L PRI@ON @Y@>EM 1 `201C],
K,,0-BVVfa-WorLV-L0Vcr-V4i-cVRGG0CDW0df mKereinaf,er J#ME@, UEoER#L PRI@ON
@Y@>EMlW
I2 UW@W @EN>EN!INT !OMM;N, UEoER#LW @EN>EN!INTB >SE B#@I!@ E
`201F], K,,0-BVVwwwWu--cWLo+V-i,e-Vdefaul,Vfile-V0dfVre-earcKXandX
0uhlica,ion-Vre-earcKX0roJec,-XandX-ur+ey-V4i-cellaneou-V201F10kfedX
-en,encinLXha-ic-W0df `ed0laininL Kow ,Ke 0roha,ion office 0re0are- a 0re-en,ence
re0or,, wKicK Mcon,ain- no, only infor4a,ion ahou, ,Ke offen-e and offender hu,
al-o ,Ke -,a,u,ory ranLe of 0uni-K4en, and a calcula,ion of ,Ke rele+an, -en,encinL
Luideline-W?]W
II UW@W oEP;>OU JU@>I!E UEoWBURE#U OU PRI@ON@, PROTR#M @>#>EMEN>
1F `200E], K,,0-BVVwwwWho0WLo+V0olicyV0roL-,a,VF100k00CW0dfW
IG !S#RLE@ !OL@ON >#@R UOR!E ON UEoW !ORRW, >R#N@UORMINT
PRI@ON@, RE@>ORINT LIVE@B UIN#L RE!OMMENo#>ION@ OU >SE !S#RLE@
!OL@ON >#@R UOR!E ON UEoER#L !ORRE!>ION@ I2, nWdid `201E],
K,,0-BVVwwwWurhanWorLV-i,e-Vdefaul,Vfile-V0uhlica,ionVDD101V2000FC9X
>ran-for4inLXPri-on-XRe-,orinLXLi+e-W0df) see generally JO@!S# S#U@#M E>
#LW, PREoI!>INT OUUENoER@; IN@>I>U>ION#L MI@!ONoU!> #No RE!IoIVI@MB
>SE U>ILI>Y OU BES#VIOR#L R#>INT@ BY PRI@ON OUUI!ER@ `201C],
K,,0-BVVwwwWfron,ier-inWorLVar,icle-V10WIIC9Vf0-y,W201CW00ED9Vfull `analyainL
Kow in-,i,u,ional heKa+ior correla,e- ,o 0o-,Xrelea-e recidi+i-4 ra,e- ,KrouLK
heKa+ioral -,udie-]W
IF !S#RLE@!OL@ON >#@R UOR!E ON UEoW !ORRW, supra no,e IG, a, I2W
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of recidi+i-4WIE Sowe+er, ,Ke ,ool;- no,iceahle -Kor,fall- and
i40lici, error- will ou,weiLK ,Ke henefi,- in a--e--inL recidi+i-4 in
,Ke federal 0ri-on -y-,e4 ,o reduce 0ri-on 0o0ula,ion-W
>Ke Ri-kXNeed-XRe-0on-i+i,y `MRNR?] 4odel i- ,Ke cen,ral
4odel for a--e--4en, 0roLra4- de-iLned ,o 0lace offender- in
reKahili,a,i+e 0roLra4-WID >Ke RNR 4odel e+alua,e- an in4a,e
ha-ed on earned ,i4e credi,- wKile incarcera,ed, wKicK 4ay lead ,o
0rerelea-e cu-,odyWIC >Ke RNR in-,ru4en, focu-e- on a con+ic,ed
offender;- ri-k le+el, cri4inoLenic need-,I9 and reKahili,a,i+e -,yle
,o reduce ri-k of recidi+i-4WG0 >Ki- 0roLra4 a--e--e- offender- and
ca,eLoriae- ,Ke4 in,o a 0ar,icular ri-k le+el `KiLKXri-k,4ediu4Xri-k,
or lowXri-k] ,o de,er4ine ,Ke le+el of in,er+en,ion nece--ary ,o
0ro+ide ,rea,4en,WG1 >Ke a--e--4en, 0roLra4 eda4ine- -e+eral ri-k
fac,or- includinL -,a,ic fac,or- -ucK a- aLe a, fir-, arre-,, 0rior
alcoKol ahu-e, 4en,al Keal,K i--ue-, and Lender, a- well a- dyna4ic
fac,or- -ucK a- Meduca,ional le+el, 4ari,al -,a,u-, e40loy4en,
-,a,u-, curren, -uh-,ance u-e, and re-iden,ial -,ahili,yW?G2
In ,Ke RNR4odel, fir-,, ,Ke ri-k 0rinci0le4a,cKe- ,Ke ri-k le+el
of ,Ke offender ,o ,Ke a00ro0ria,e le+el of in,er+en,ionWGI Ned,, ,Ke
need- 0rinci0le focu-e- on ,Ke Mcri4inoLenic need- ,Ka, con,rihu,e
,o cri4inal heKa+iorW?GG La-,ly, ,Ke re-0on-i+i,y 0rinci0le a,,e40,-
,o Lenera,e reKahili,a,i+e 0roLra44inL ,ailored ,o ,Ke offender;-
IE See @W 191D, 11F,K !onLW ** 201O20I `201D]) @W 199G, 11F,K !onLW **
101O10G `201D]) SWRW IIFE, 11F,K !onLW ** 101O10I `201D]) Uir-, @,e0 #c, of
201C, PuhW LW NoW 11FXI91, ** 101X10D, 1I2 @,a,W F19G, F19FXF21 `201C]W
ID See J#ME@, UEoER#L PRI@ON @Y@>EM, supra no,e I1, a, IOFW
IC See id.
I9 Id. a, I `Moyna4ic ri-k fac,or-, al-o called =cri4inoLenic need-,; cKanLe
andVor can he addre--ed ,KrouLK in,er+en,ion-W Eda40le- include curren, aLe,
educa,ion le+el, 4ari,al -,a,u-, e40loy4en, -,a,u-, curren, -uh-,ance u-e, and
re-iden,ial -,ahili,yW?]W
G0 Id. a, 2W
G1 Id. a, 2OIW
G2 Id. a, IW
GI Id. a, F `M>Ke ri-k 0rinci0le -,a,e- ,Ka, KiLKXri-k offender- need ,o he
0laced in 0roLra4- ,Ka, 0ro+ide 4ore in,en-i+e ,rea,4en, and -er+ice- wKile lowX
ri-k offender- -Kould recei+e 4ini4al or e+en no in,er+en,ionW?]W
GG J#ME@, UEoER#L PRI@ON @Y@>EM, supra no,e I1W
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learninL -,yleWGF oe-0i,e ,Ke co40reKen-i+e ohJec,i+e ,o a--iLn an
offender a ri-k fac,or ha-ed on ,Ka, offender;- 0a-, cri4inal heKa+ior
and de+elo04en,al cKanLe- in 0er-onali,y, re-earcK indica,e- ,Ka,
lowXri-k offender- 0laced in in,en-i+e reKahili,a,ion 0roLra4- Kad
an increa-ed likeliKood of recidi+i-4 hecau-e i, ed0o-ed ,Ke4 ,o
KiLKXri-k heKa+ior-WGE >Ke RNR 0aradiL4 u-ed in a--e--4en, ,ool-,
wKicK Ka- heen i40le4en,ed on ho,K ,Ke federal and -,a,e le+el-,GD
doe- no, accura,ely cla--ify offender- in,o ,Keir a00ro0ria,e ri-k
le+el- ha-ed on uncKanLeahle -,a,ic fac,or- and4i-a00lied dyna4ic
ri-k fac,or-W
IIW !OMP#RI@ON BE>8EEN EXI@>INT UEoER#L #No @>#>E
PROTR#M@ >OSITSLITS> >SE IMPROPERRELI#N!E ON
@>#>I!RI@R U#!>OR@
Edi-,inL a--e--4en, 0roLra4- were de-iLned ,o a--e-- an
offender;- ri-k of recidi+i-4 a, 4ul,i0le deci-ion 0oin,- fro4 arre-,
,o reen,ry, includinL 0re,rial relea-e and ca-e 4anaLe4en,WGC EacK
0roLra4 incor0ora,e- uni.ue dyna4ic fac,or- in an effor, ,o 0roduce
a 4ore accura,e alLori,K4ic ,ool, hu, none are -0ecifically de-iLned
,o e+alua,e incarcera,ed indi+idual- wKile ,Key are -er+inL ,i4eWG9
GF Id. a, F, nWI0) see Tuy BourLon e, alW, Program Design, Implementation,
and Evaluation in “Real World” Community Supervision, DG UEoW PROBW 1, EOD
`2010] `M#dKerence ,o ,Ke Re-0on-i+i,y Princi0le i- arLuahly ,Ke 4o-,
cKallenLinL hecau-e ,Kere are a nu4her of ,ecKni.ue-, -kill-, and in,er+en,ion
-,ra,eLie- ,Ka, can 0ro4o,e or di4ini-K an effec,i+e learninL en+iron4en, for
offender-W?]W
GE J#ME@, UEoER#L PRI@ON @Y@>EM, supra no,e I1, a, DW
GD J#ME@, !RIMIN#L JU@>I!E @Y@>EM, supra no,e 1D, a, F) Luallen, supra
no,e 19) Jeff Lar-on e, alW, How We Analyzed the COMPAS Recidivism
Algorithms, PROPUBLI!# `May 2I, 201E],
K,,0-BVVwwwW0ro0uhlicaWorLVar,icleVKowXweXanalyaedX,KeXco40a-Xrecidi+i-4X
alLori,K4W
GC P#MEL# MW !#@EY E> #LW, OUUENoER RI@R 2 NEEo@ #@@E@@MEN>
IN@>RUMEN>@B # PRIMER UOR !OUR>@ C `201G],
K,,0-BVVwwwWnc-cWorLVZV4ediaV4icro-i,e-Vfile-Vc-iVhJa320rna320final320re0or,
kco4hined320file-320CX22X1GWa-KdW
G9 See id. `no,inL Kow ri-k need- re-0on-i+i,y `MRNR?] ,ool- were
Mde+elo0ed ,o infor4 deci-ion- ahou, co44uni,yXha-ed -u0er+i-ion and
,rea,4en, -,ra,eLie-,? hu, Mm-le+eral RNmRl ,ool- include -e0ara,e co40onen,-
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Uur,Ker, ,Ke i40ro0er reliance on uncKanLeahle, -,a,ic fac,or-F0 i-
a00aren, acro-- 4ul,i0le 0roLra4-WF1 Bo,K dyna4ic and -,a,ic
fac,or- u-ed in edi-,inL 0roLra4- reflec, ,Ke cri4inal Ju-,ice
-y-,e4;- inKeren, racial and Lender hia-e-) ado0,inL ,Ke-e 0roLra4-
4ean- affir4inL ,Ko-e 0reJudice-W
A. Federal Program: Post-Conviction Risk Assessment
#- early a- ,Ke 19D0-, federal Judicial 0olicy re.uired 0roha,ion
officer- ,o cla--ify offender- in,o4ini4u4,4ediu4, and4adi4u4
-u0er+i-ion ca,eLorie- ha-ed on -e+eri,y of ,Ke offen-e, cri4inal
Ki-,ory, and 0er-onal hackLround fac,or-WF2 >Ke 0re+iou- rendi,ion-
of a--e--4en, in-,ru4en,- ,ran-for4ed in,o ,Ke edi-,inL ,ool on ,Ke
federal le+el for 0roha,ion known a- Po-,X!on+ic,ion Ri-k
#--e--4en, `MP!R#?], wKicK wa- de-iLned ,o a--e-- an offender;-
ri-k wKile under -u0er+i-ionWFI >Ke P!R# 4odel a00ro0ria,ely
-ouLK, ,o incor0ora,e dyna4ic ri-k fac,or- ,o reflec, cKanLe- in an
offender;- circu4-,ance- wKile on 0roha,ion and de+elo0 a ca-e
de-iLned for u-e a, o,Ker deci-ion 0oin,- -ucK a- 0reX,rial relea-e or relea-e fro4
0ri-on `eWLW m l !OMP#@]W?]W
F0 @,a,ic fac,or- KiLKliLK, an offender;- cri4inal Ki-,ory or 0re+iou-
rela,ion-Ki0- ra,Ker ,Kan focu-inL on heKa+ioral cKanLe-W E-0ecially Li+en ,Ke
ca-e of a nonX+iolen, offender, ,Ke reliance on uncKanLeahle fac,or- iLnore- any
0ruden, -,e0- ,aken ,oward- reKahili,a,ionW #l,KouLK 4any UW@W 0ri-on- focu- on
0uni-K4en,, reKahili,a,ion 0roLra4- are ined,ricahly in,er,wined wi,K a reduced
ri-k of recidi+i-4W See Jacoh ReicK, The Economic Impact of Prison
Rehabilitative System, 8S#R>ON UW OU P#W `#uLW 1D, 201D],
K,,0-BVV0uhlic0olicyWwKar,onWu0ennWeduVli+eVnew-V20F9X,KeXecono4icXi40ac,X
ofX0ri-onXreKahili,a,ionVforX-,uden,-VhloLVnew-W0K0W
F1 !#@EY E> #LW, supra no,e GC, a, #X10,#X21,#XGG,#XF9W
F2 >Ko-e fac,or- included MaLe a, ,Ke -,ar, of -u0er+i-ion, nu4her of 0rior
arre-,-, wKe,Ker a wea0on wa- u-ed in ,Ke in-,an, offen-e, e40loy4en, -,a,u-,
Ki-,ory of druL and alcoKol ahu-e, wKe,Ker ,Ke 0er-on ah-conded fro4
-u0er+i-ion, wKe,Ker ,Ke 0er-on Ka- a colleLe deLree, and wKe,Ker ,Ke 0er-on wa-
li+inL wi,K a -0ou-e andVor cKildren a, ,Ke -,ar, of -u0er+i-ionW? #oMINW OUUI!E
OU >SE UW@W !OUR>@ OUUI!E OU PROBW #No PRE>RI#L @ERV@W, #N OVERVIE8 OU
>SE UEoER#L PO@> !ONVI!>ION RI@R #@@E@@MEN> G, E `2011],
K,,0-BVVwwwWu--cWLo+V-i,e-Vdefaul,Vfile-V0dfV,raininLVannualXna,ionalX,raininLX
-e4inarV201GVP!R#k2011W0dfW
FI Luallen, supra no,e 19, a, 1DDIODGW
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-u0er+i-ion 0lan accordinLlyWFG @i4ilar ,o ,Ke dyna4ic cri4inoLenic
fac,or- u-ed in ,Ke RNR 4odel, ,Ke P!R# con-ider- an offender;-
educa,ion, e40loy4en,, -uh-,ance ahu-e, -ocial ne,work-, and
-u0er+i-ion a,,i,ude-, in addi,ion ,o -,a,ic fac,or-WFF oe-0i,e
!onLre--; ed0an-ion of a--e--4en, ,e-,inL ,o indi+idual- in ,Ke
federal 0ri-on -y-,e4, decade- la,er ,Key -,ill Ka+e no, 0ro0o-ed
uni.ue dyna4ic fac,or- ,o accoun, for ,i4e incarcera,edW
#00lyinL ,Ke dyna4ic ri-k fac,or- u-ed in P!R# ,o federal
0ri-on-, wKere Meduca,ionVe40loy4en, mi-l ,Ke 4o-, a4enahle ,o
cKanLe,?FE iLnore- ,Ke li4i,ed o00or,uni,ie- ,o i40ro+e an
offender;- educa,ion and e40loy4en, wKile incarcera,edWFD >Ke
Uederal Proha,ion @y-,e4;- u-e of ac,uarial ri-k a--e--4en, ,ool- a,
one -,aLe of an offender;- con+ic,ion doe- no, nece--arily -uLLe-,
,Ka, !onLre-- -Kould ado0, a -i4ilar 0roLra4 for incarcera,ed
indi+idual-WFC >Ke de-ire ,o i40le4en, ,Ke edi-,inL RNR 4odelF9 in
,Ke federal 0ri-on -y-,e4 i- an ideali-,ic Loal ha-ed on ,Ke
o+erwKel4inL 0ri-on 0o0ula,ionWE0 Sowe+er, un,il -of,ware
de+elo0er- or !onLre-- adJu-, ,Ke dyna4ic ri-k fac,or- ,o accoun,
for ,i4e incarcera,ed, ,Ke a--e--4en, will fall -Kor, of accura,ely
a--e--inL ri-kW
FG Id. a, 11DFW
FF >Ko4a- SW !oKen e, alW, Examining Changes in Offender Risk
Characteristics and Recidivism Outcomes: A Research Summary, C0 UEoW PROBW
FD, FD `201E]W
FE Id. a, F9W
FD See UW@W oEP;> OU JU@>I!E, UEoER#L BURE#U OU PRI@ON@ EoU!#>ION
PROTR#M #@@E@@MEN> iOii `201E],
K,,0-BVVwwwWJu-,iceWLo+VarcKi+e-VdaLV0aLeVfileV91G02EVdownload `KiLKliLK,inL
,Ke need for i40ro+e4en,- in .uali,y and -co0e of educa,ional 0roLra4- for
federal in4a,e- in order for ,Ke 0roLra4- ,o he 4ore -ucce--ful reLardinL
enroll4en, and i40ac, hy Li+inL in4a,e- -kill-wKicK are a,,rac,i+e ,o e40loyer-]W
FC EacK deci-ionX4akinL 0oin, in an offender;- con+ic,ion rai-e- uni.ue
concern- ha-ed wKe,Ker ,Ke indi+idual i- relea-ed on 0roha,ion or -en,enced ,o
,i4e in federal 0ri-onW
F9 See SWRW IIFE, 11F,K !onLW * 101 `201DX201C]W
E0 See J#ME@, !RIMIN#L JU@>I!E @Y@>EM, supra no,e 1D, a, 1W
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B. State Risk and Needs Assessment Programs: How
Adopting Existing State Programs Will Adopt Existing
Errors and Inherent Bias
Na,ionwide, 0roha,ion and 0arole officer- u-e -,a,e ri-kX
a--e--4en, alLori,K4 ,ool- -ucK a- !OMP#@ ,o 0redic, an
offender;- likeliKood of recidi+i-4WE1 #l,KouLK ,Ke-e ,ool- were
oriLinally de+elo0ed for 0roha,ion aLencie- ,o en-ure ,Ka,
defendan,- recei+e a00ro0ria,e 0roha,ion -u0er+i-ion, and ,o
0ro4o,e cour, efficiency ,o reduce likeliKood of recidi+i-4, cour,-
Ka+e heLun ,o incor0ora,e ri-k a--e--4en, in -en,encinL and 0arole
deci-ion-WE2 >Ke -,a,e 0roLra4- are 0rohle4a,ic on ,Keir face
hecau-e 4o-, u-e ,Ke -a4e ri-k a--e--4en, 0roLra4- acro--
differen, i--ue-, and ,Ke-e 0roLra4- are no, ,ailored accordinL ,o
0roha,ion, -en,encinL, or 0aroleWEI #do0,inL ,Ke P!R# in-,ru4en,
or edi-,inL -,a,e ri-k a--e--4en, 0roLra4- will coun,erac, ,Ke Loal
,o reduce ri-k of recidi+i-4, and al,erna,i+ely will increa-e Kar4 ,o
federal in4a,e- hy 0er0e,ua,inL ,Ke in-,i,u,ional hia- inKeren, in ri-k
a--e--4en, alLori,K4-W Uur,Ker4ore, u-inL -i4ilar ,ool- in ,Ke
federal 0ri-on -y-,e4 ,o 0redic, recidi+i-4 will o0en ,Ke floodLa,e-
,o due 0roce-- clai4-WEG
1W !orrec,ional Offender ManaLe4en, Profile- for
#l,erna,i+e @anc,ion-
!OMP#@ i- a na,ional ri-k and a--e--4en, ,ool ha-ed on a
-a40le -iae of I0,000 i40ri-oned offender- he,ween 200G and 200F,
Mde-iLned ,o Kel0 cri4inal Ju-,ice 0rac,i,ioner- de,er4ine ,Ke
0lace4en,, -u0er+i-ion, and ca-eX4anaLe4en, of offender- in
co44uni,y and -ecure -e,,inL-W?EF Inde0enden, -,udie- Lenera,ed
E1 Lar-on e, alW, supra no,e GDW
E2 See N#>;L!>RW UOR @>#>E !OUR>@, supra no,e 1C, a, 2OIW
EI See J#ME@, !RIMIN#L JU@>I!E @Y@>EM, supra no,e 1D, a, GOF) N#>;L
!>RW UOR @>#>E!OUR>@, supra no,e 1CW
EG See generally @,a,e +W Loo4i-, CC1 NW8W2d DG9 `8i-W 201E] `e+alua,inL
wKe,Ker !OMP#@ infrinLed on ,Ke defendan,;- due 0roce-- riLK, ,o he -en,enced
u-inL accura,e infor4a,ion and Ki- due 0roce-- riLK, ,o an indi+idualiaed
-en,ence]W
EF !#@EY E> #LW, supra no,e GC, a, #X20W
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conflic,inL re-ul,- due ,o ,Ke -4all -a40le -iae and inco40le,e
da,aWEE None,Kele--, ,Ke 4odel Ka- heen ado0,ed hy nu4erou- -,a,e
correc,ional facili,ie-WED #l,KouLK correc,ional facili,ie- ado0,ed
!OMP#@ for incarcera,ed offender-, ,Ke ,ool focu-e- on -o4e
cri4inoLenic need-, wKicK are rela,i+ely uncKanLeahle wKile
-er+inL ,i4eNcri4inal in+ol+e4en,, rela,ion-Ki0-Vlife-,yle,
0er-onali,yVa,,i,ude-, fa4ily, and -ocial edclu-ionWEC Uor,una,ely,
o+er fif,y 0ercen, of !OMP#@;- ri-k a--e--4en, fac,or- are
dyna4ic ,o de+ia,e fro4 ,Ke unal,erahle, -,a,ic fac,or-WE9 I, i-
i40er4i--ihle ,o concen,ra,e on an offender;- 0a-, cri4inal Ki-,ory
,o -uhdi+ide ,Ke cri4inal 0o0ula,ion in,o lowXri-k,4ediu4Xri-k, and
KiLKXri-kWD0
Ne+er,Kele--, -,a,e- con,inue ,o rely on analy,ic- -ucK a-
!OMP#@, de-0i,e racial and Lender hia-e- in 0redic,inL
recidi+i-4WD1 Nor,K0oin,e IncW, a ca-e 4anaLe4en, -of,ware
co40any,D2 de,er4ined #frican #4erican defendan,- Mwere far
4ore likely ,Kan wKi,e defendan,- ,o he incorrec,ly JudLed a, a
KiLKer ri-k of recidi+i-4,? and wKi,e defendan,- were 4ore likely
M,o he incorrec,ly flaLLed a- a low ri-kW?DI !o40ared ,o ,Ke ac,ual
EE See id. a, #X2GW
ED Id. a, #X20 `de,ailinL ,Ka, ,Ke !alifornia oe0ar,4en, of !orrec,ion- and
ReKahili,a,ion, MicKiLan oe0ar,4en, of !orrec,ion-, New Medico !orrec,ion-
oe0ar,4en,, New York @,a,e oe0ar,4en, of !orrec,ion- and !o44uni,y
@u0er+i-ion, @ou,K !arolina oe0ar,4en, of !orrec,ion-, 8i-con-in oe0ar,4en,
of !orrec,ion-,8yo4inL oe0ar,4en, of !orrec,ion-, and 0roha,ion de0ar,4en,-
in @anoieLo, @an Uranci-co, >ulare, @an Bernardino, and Ri+er-ide coun,ie- Ka+e
all ado0,ed !OMP#@]W
EC Id. a, #X21 `no,inL ,Ka, !OMP#@ incor0ora,e- nine,een cri4inoLenic
need- -uhdi+ided in,o fi+e Leneral area- and four ri-k fac,or- ,o a--e-- adul,
offender-]W
E9 Id.
D0 Contra !#@EY E> #LW, supra no,e GC, a, #X22 `no,inL Kow ,Ke ri-k
a--e--4en, u-inL decile cu,off- i- co4hined wi,K an in,er+iewer -,a,e4en, ,o
de,er4ine ,rea,4en,]W
D1 Ren @,ru,in, Risk Assessment for a Computerized Humanity, NWYW LW JW
`July 2I, 201C], K,,0-BVVwwwWlawWco4VnewyorklawJournalV201CV0DV2IVri-kX
a--e--4en,XforXaXco40u,eriaedXKu4ani,yV `ci,inL Lar-on e, alW, supra no,e GD]W
D2 NOR>SPOIN>E, !OMP#@ !ORE RI@RVNEEo@B #@@E@@MEN> #No !#@E
PL#NNINT 1 K,,0BVVwwwWnor,K0oin,eincWco4Vfile-Vdownload-VRi-kXNeed-X
#--e--4en,W0dfW
DI Lar-on e, alW, supra no,e GDW
REDUCING RECIDIVISM G2D
recidi+i-4 nu4her-, !OMP#@ only Ka- a E13 accuracy ra,e for an
offender;- recidi+i-4, and only Ka- 203 accuracy in 0redica,inL
+iolen, recidi+i-4WDG >Ke ,e-, wa- DD3 4ore likely ,o ,Kink #frican
#4erican defendan,- would co44i, a fu,ure cri4e ,Kan ,Keir wKi,e
coun,er0ar,-, e+en i-ola,inL -,a,ic fac,or- -ucK a- cri4inal Ki-,ory
and raceWDF#l,KouLK -creener- 4ay no, direc,ly record an offender;-
race, ,Ke -a40le !OMP#@ .ue-,ionnaire incor0ora,e- inKeren,ly
racially dri+en .ue-,ion-, includinL wKe,Ker ,Ke -creener 0ercei+e-
,Ke offender a- a LanL 4e4her, wKe,Ker ,Ke offender;-
ac.uain,ance- Ka+e heen arre-,ed, or wKe,Ker a 0aren, Ka- heen -en,
,o 0ri-onWDE
>Ke edi-,inL cri4inoLenic ri-k fac,or- in !OMP#@ 4ay a--i-,
in de,er4ininL a defendan,;- ri-k of recidi+i-4 a, -en,encinL or for
0roha,ion, hu, lack any 0ri-onX-0ecific de+elo04en,al .ue-,ion-WDD
!OMP#@ a,,e40,- ,o accoun, for -uh-,an,i+e difference- a,
differen, deci-ion 0oin,- hy incor0ora,inL M-e0ara,e co40onen,-,?
hu, ,Ki- doe- no, eli4ina,e ,Ke edi-,inL fac,or-WDC >o u-e ,Ke -a4e
dyna4ic ri-k fac,or- ,o de,er4ine an in4a,e;- 0arole iLnore- an
offender;- de+elo04en, -ince ,Ke ini,ial offen-eW 8Ken i40le4en,ed
in federal 0ri-on -y-,e4-, e-0ecially wKen a--e--inL an offender
0eriodically, ,Ke a--e--4en, will need ,o incor0ora,e dyna4ic
fac,or- a- a00lied ,o incarcera,ed indi+idual-, -ucK a- 0ri-on
DG Id.
DF Julia #nLwin e, alW, Machine Bias, PROPUBLI!# `May 2I, 201E],
K,,0-BVVwwwW0ro0uhlicaWorLVar,icleV4acKineXhia-Xri-kXa--e--4en,-XinXcri4inalX
-en,encinL mKereinaf,er #nLwin,Machine BiaslW
DE See Julia #nLwin, ProPuhlica, Sample-COMPAS-Risk-Assessment-
COMPAS-“CORE”, NOR>SPOIN>E `2011],
K,,0-BVVwwwWdocu4en,cloudWorLVdocu4en,-V2D0210IX@a40leXRi-kX#--e--4en,X
!OMP#@X!OREWK,4l mKereinaf,er #nLwin, ProPuhlicalW
DD See id. `li-,inL 1ID .ue-,ion- in ,Ke M!ORE? -ur+ey wKicK Mwa- oh,ained
fro48i-con-in, a -,a,e ,Ka, u-e- !OMP#@ a, e+ery -,aLe of ,Ke cri4inal Ju-,ice
-y-,e4 af,er con+ic,ion,? and includinL only one .ue-,ion rela,ed ,o incarcera,ionB
MmKla- ,Ki- 0er-on, wKile incarcera,ed in Jail or 0ri-on, e+er recei+ed -eriou- or
ad4ini-,ra,i+e di-ci0linary infrac,ion- for fiLK,inLV,Krea,eninL o,Ker in4a,e- or
-,aff%?]W
DC !#@EY E> #LW, supra no,e GC `M@e+eral RNmRl ,ool- include -e0ara,e
co40onen,- de-iLned for u-e a, o,Ker deci-ion 0oin,- -ucK a- 0reX,rial relea-e or
relea-e fro4 0ri-onW?]W
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rela,ion-Ki0- or educa,ional 0roLra4-WD9 >o 4erely de-iLna,e
-e0ara,e -ec,ion- doe- no, eli4ina,e ,Ke 0rohle4wi,K u-inL ,Ke -a4e
a--e--4en, ,ool a, eacK deci-ion 0oin,W >Ke alLori,K4 4erely
0er0e,ua,e- edi-,inL racial and Lender hia-e- hy fida,inL on -,a,ic
fac,or- and no, incor0ora,inL any 0ri-onX-0ecific dyna4ic fac,or-W
2W Offender @creeninL >ool
>Ke Offender @creen >ool `MO@>?], oriLinally de+elo0ed for ,Ke
Marico0a !oun,y #dul, Proha,ion oe0ar,4en, in #riaona, wa-
ado0,ed hy ,Ke#riaona#d4ini-,ra,i+e Office of ,Ke !our,- in 200F,
and now i- al-o u-ed in VirLinia in local 0roha,ion de0ar,4en,-WC0
O@> con-i-,- of a full a--e--4en, conduc,ed 0rior ,o -en,encinL, a
rea--e--4en,, and a hrief -creeninLWC1 Uni.ue ,o ,Ke O@> RNR
4odel, #riaona u-e- ,Ke Uield Rea--e--4en, Offender @creeninL
>ool ,o e+alua,e offender- e+ery -id 4on,K- ,o a--e-- de+elo0inL
ri-k- and need-WC2 In con,ra-, wi,K !OMP#@, ,Ke O>@ a--e--4en,
0roLra4 incor0ora,e- a Lrea,er nu4her of dyna4ic fac,or-, -Kif,inL
away fro4 a focu- on unal,erahle +ariahle-WCI #- o00o-ed ,o ,Ke
D9 SeeM#!>#YLOR, IMPROVINT INXPRI@ONRES#BILI>#>ION PROTR#M@ I
`201D], K,,0-BVVlaoWcaWLo+Vre0or,-V201DVID20VInXPri-onXReKahili,a,ionX
120E1DW0df `de-crihinL ,Ke -Kif, fro4 0ri-on a- a for4 of 0uni-K4en, ,o a for4 of
reKahili,a,ion and no,inL ,Ka, MmrleKahili,a,ion 0roLra4- are Lenerally offered ,o
offender-wKo are incarcera,ed in ei,Ker -,a,e 0ri-on or coun,y Jail, a-well a- ,Ko-e
wKo are -u0er+i-ed in ,Ke co44uni,y hy -,a,e 0arole aLen,- or coun,y 0roha,ion
officer-W?]) see also RicKard Berk, Do We Incarcerate Too Many People, PENN
#R>@ 2 @!IEN!E@ oEP;> OU !RIMINOLOTY, K,,0-BVVcri4W-a-Wu0ennWeduVfac,X
cKeckVdoXweXincarcera,eX,ooX4anyX0eo0le `la-, +i-i,ed MarW 10, 2019] `no,inL
Kow incarcera,ion can M-e+er con-,ruc,i+e ,ie-? he,ween in4a,e- and ,Keir fa4ily
4e4her-] W
C0 !#@EY E> #LW, supra no,e GC, a, #XGGO#XGFW
C1 Id. a, #XGFW
C2 Id.
CI Id. a, #XGE `O@> i- co40ri-ed of M+oca,ionalVfinancial `F i,e4-],
educa,ion `I i,e4-], fa4ily 2 -ocial rela,ion-Ki0- `C i,e4-], re-idence 2
neiLKhorKood `2 i,e4-], alcoKol `I i,e4-], druL ahu-e `I i,e4-], 4en,al Keal,K `2
i,e4-], a,,i,ude `D i,e4-], and cri4inal heKa+ior `9 i,e4-]W?]W
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,Kree ri-k le+el-, O@> crea,e- four ca,eLorie- wi,K a differen, 0oin,
-y-,e4 for 4ale- and fe4ale-WCG
>Ke O@> 4odel -e,- for,K a 4ore reali-,ic and a,,ainahle
a--e--4en, of a con+ic,ed offender hy ree+alua,inL ,Ke indi+idual
0eriodicallyW If !onLre-- elec,- ,o ado0, an edi-,inL a--e--4en, ,ool
in ,Ke federal 0ri-on -y-,e4, i, -Kould ado0, a 4odel -i4ilar ,o ,Ke
O@>;- 0roLre--i+e forwardXlookinL a00roacK, wKicK accoun,- for
,Ke 0o--ihili,y of de+elo04en,al cKanLe- wKile -er+inL ,i4eW
#--e--inL de+elo04en,al cKanLe- a- early a- -id 4on,K- will allow
,Ke BOP ,o focu- on -0ecific area- of i40ro+e4en,W Periodic
a--e--4en,- will undouh,edly en-ure accuracy and reduce ri-k of
error ,o a+oid 4i-cKarac,eriainL an offender;- ri-k of recidi+i-4W
Ti+en ,Ke ri-k of cri,ical da,a inaccuracie-, ,Ke O@> 4odel
ree+alua,e- an offender reLularly ,o no,e any incon-i-,ence-, and
4ore accura,ely de,er4ine an offender;- ri-k of recidi+i-4W
IW @,a,ic Ri-k and Offender Need- Tuide
>Ke @,a,ic Ri-k and Offender Need- Tuide `M@>RONT?]CF4o-,
re-e4hle- ,Ke RNR4odelWCE #l,KouLK @>RONT iden,ifie- inKeren,
Lender and racial hia-e- hy acknowledLinL ,Ke error- wi,K 0ro0er,y
recidi+i-4, +iolen, recidi+i-4, and KiLK druL recidi+i-4,CD ,Ke
in-,ru4en, 0lace- an unnece--arily -,ronL e40Ka-i- on -,a,ic ri-k
fac,or-WCC I, fida,e- on uncKanLeahle fac,or- or MKi-,orical fac,or-?
CG Id. a, #XGD `MUor 4ale-, low `1XF 0oin,-], 4odera,e `EX10 0oin,-],
4odera,eXKiLK `11X1D 0oin,-], and KiLK `1C[ 0oin,-]) for fe4ale-, low `0XC
0oin,-], 4odera,e `9X1I 0oin,-], 4odera,eXKiLK `1GX20 0oin,-], and KiLK `21[
0oin,-]W?]W
CF Id. a, #XE1 `M>Ke @,a,ic Ri-k #--e--4en, co40onen, of ,Ke @>RONT
collec,- infor4a,ion on 2E i,e4- in E Leneral ca,eLorie-B de4oLra0Kic infor4a,ion
`2 i,e4-], Ju+enile felony con+ic,ion- and co44i,4en,- `G i,e4-], oO!
co44i,4en,- `1 i,e4], felony con+ic,ion ,y0e- `9 i,e4-], 4i-de4eanor
con+ic,ion ,y0e- `9 i,e4-], and adul, -en,ence +iola,ion- `1 i,e4]W?]W
CE See id. a, #XE0W
CD Id. a, #XE2W
CC Id. a, #XE1, #XE2 `indica,inL Kow @>RONT u-e- ,Ke @,a,ic Ri-k
#--e--4en, 0or,ion M,o a--e-- offender ri-k for reoffen-e and cla--ify eacK
offender ,o a -inLle ri-k ca,eLory for ca-e 4anaLe4en, 0ur0o-e-,? wKerea- ,Ke
Offender Need- #--e--4en, e+alua,e- wKe,Ker ,Ke re-ul, i- con-idered ,Ke
a00ro0ria,e M0ro,ec,i+e fac,ormlW?]W
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are -i40ly ,Ka,NMKi-,oricalW?C9 Moreo+er, i, i- likely -o4e -,a,ic
fac,or-, -ucK a- aLe of fir-, arre-,,90 are a,,rihu,ahle ,o4ore fre.uen,
0olicinL in 4inori,y neiLKhorKood- or Ki-,orical druL u-e in cer,ain
neiLKhorKood-W91
I, would he wronL ,o iLnore ,Ke edi-,ence of re0ea,
offender-,92 hu, ,o 0re-u4e an offender will reoffend -i40ly hecau-e
Ke co44i,,ed a cri4e in ,Ke 0a-, under4ine- ,Ke cri4inal Ju-,ice
-y-,e4;- forwardXlookinL ohJec,i+e- -ucK a- de,errence,
reKahili,a,ion, and inca0aci,a,ionW9I >Ke @>RONT in-,ru4en, Ka-
no 0lace in de,er4ininL an offender;- likeliKood ,o reoffend,
e-0ecially wKen i, i- u-ed af,er year- of incarcera,ionW
IIIW RI@R #NoNEEo@#@@E@@MEN> >OOL@ INU@E
Ulawed in0u, +alue- in ri-k a--e--4en, 0roLra44inL crea,e
di-0ro0or,iona,e ou,0u, +alue- and direc,ly neLa,i+ely i40ac,
Ku4an li+e-W9G @ince ,Ke federal 0ri-on -y-,e4 eli4ina,ed 0arole for
C9 Id. a, #X19W
90 Id. a, EW
91 See @,e0Ken Buranyi, Rise of the Racist Robots - How AI is Learning all
Our Worst Impulses, >SE TU#RoI#N `#uLW C, 201D],
K,,0-BVVwwwW,KeLuardianWco4Vine.uali,yV201DVauLV0CVri-eXofX,KeXraci-,Xroho,-X
KowXaiXi-XlearninLXallXourXwor-,Xi40ul-e-W
92 See Bill Reller, Seven Things to Know About Repeat Offenders, >SE
M#R@S#LL PROJE!> `MarW 9, 201E],
K,,0-BVVwwwW,Ke4ar-Kall0roJec,WorLV201EV0IV09V-e+enX,KinL-X,oXknowXahou,X
re0ea,Xoffender-W
9I SeeMike !WMa,erni, Criminal Punishment and the Pursuit of Justice, 2
BRW JW #MW LETW @>UoW 2EI, 29GO9F `201I] `di-cu--inL Kow forwardXlookinL
ra,ionali,ie- -Kare a co44on u,ili,arian cKarac,eri-,ic wKicK -,ri+e ,o M0uni-K? ,o
de,er ,Ke offender fro4 co44i,,inL fu,ure cri4e-, reKahili,a,e ,o 0re+en, fu,ure
cri4e-, or in 4ore ed,re4e ca-e-, inca0aci,a,e ,o 0re+en, an offender fro4
offendinL in ,Ke fu,ure]W
9G See J#ME@ #U@>IN, >SE PROPER #No IMPROPER U@E OU RI@R
#@@E@@MEN> IN !ORRE!>ION@ 1, G `200G], K,,0BVVwwwWJfaX
a--ocia,e-Wco4V0uhlica,ion-V0cra-V0ro0er320u-erand3204i-u-e320of320ri-kW
0df `li-,inL -,a,ic fac,or- ,Ka, increa-e ra,e of recidi+i-4B earlier aLe a, fir-, arre-,)
4ale Lender) 0rior +iola,ion-) curren, offen-e includinL rohhery, hurLlary, and
,Kef,) 0a-, 0rohle4-wi,K 4en,al Keal,K, -uh-,ance ahu-e, and alcoKol ahu-e) ne+er
4arried, low educa,ion, 0oor 0a-, e40loy4en, record, 0a-, LanL affilia,ion
in+ol+e4en,, and 0a-, in+ol+e4en, wi,K cri4inal 0eer Lrou0-W oyna4ic fac,or-
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0ri-oner- con+ic,ed af,er 19CD,9F for ,Ke 0ur0o-e- of ,Ki- No,e and
a- -uLLe-,ed hy !onLre--, ri-k a--e--4en, u-ed on ,Ke federal le+el
0rior ,o relea-e i- analoLou- ,o in-,ru4en,- u-ed on ,Ke -,a,e le+el in
aidinL 0arole hoard deci-ion-W Uro4 ,Ke on-e,, ri-k and need
a--e--4en,- 0o-e Lra+e 0rohle4-, concen,ra,inL on -,a,ic ri-k
fac,or- and failinL ,o u-e a00ro0ria,e dyna4ic ri-k fac,or- in
accordance wi,K an offender;- en+iron4en,W Ye, deci-ionX4akinL
Ka- heco4e al4o-, en,irely relian, on ,Ke-e a--e--4en,- a- ,Ke
founda,ion for -en,encinL and 0arole de,er4ina,ion-W9E #l,KouLK
a--e--4en, ,ool- a,,e40, ,o addre-- ,Ke arhi,rary deci-ion- wi,Kin
Parole Board-,9D ,Ke 0roLra4- ,Ke4-el+e- 4erely reflec, and
0er0e,ua,e ,Ke 0reJudice found in ,Ke co44i--ioner- ,Ke4-el+e-W
>Ke 0roLra44inL circu4+en,- ,Ke a4hiLui,y, hu, in-,ead focu-e- in
on -,a,ic fac,or- ,o Ju-,ify ,Keir deci-ionX4akinLW9C Luckily, -e+eral
a00ella,e deci-ion- reJec,ed 0lacinL e40Ka-i- on ,Ke oriLinal offen-e
for 0arole hoard de,er4ina,ion-, a 4ore 0roLre--i+e, heneficial
a00roacKW99 !on-iderinL cri4inal Ki-,ory a- o00o-ed ,o -,ric,ly
,Ka, decrea-e ra,e of recidi+i-4B older ,Kan G0 year- old, KiLKer acKie+e4en,
educa,ion le+el, 4arried 4ari,al -,a,u-, lower cla-- le+el, 0o-i,i+e 0ri-on conduc,
record, e40loy4en,, financial a--i-,ance, li4i,ed a--ocia,ion wi,K offender-,
-,ahle loca,ion, and if nece--ary, in ,rea,4en,]) see also Digital Decisions, !o>,
K,,0-BVVcd,WorLVi--ueV0ri+acyXda,aVdiLi,alXdeci-ion-V `la-, +i-i,ed MarW 1G, 2019]
`di-cu--inL Kow 4acKineXlearninL alLori,K4- reflec, Ku4an +alue JudL4en,-]W
9F U#MILY #T#IN@> M#No#>ORY MINIMUM@, UREAUEN>LY #@REo
AUE@>ION@ #BOU> >SE L#!R OU P#ROLE UOR UEoER#L PRI@ONER@ 2 `2012],
K,,0-BVVfa44WorLVw0Xcon,en,Vu0load-VU#AXUederalXParoleX11W29W0dfW
9E @,ru,in, supra no,e D1W
9D Roher, Teheloff e, alW, A Parole Decision in Minutes, NWYW >IME@ `oecW
G, 201E], K,,0-BVVwwwWny,i4e-Wco4Vin,erac,i+eV201EV12V0GVnyreLionVnewXyorkX
0aroleXdeci-ionXinX4inu,e-WK,4lW New York @,a,e co44i--ioner- 4u-, con-ider
!OMP#@, Kowe+er, ,Key can elec, ,o iLnore ,Ke re-ul,- if ,Key find o,Ker fac,or-
-ucK a- -e+eri,y of cri4e 4ore co40ellinLW Becau-e of ,Ki- o0,ion, !OMP#@
-core- rarely a00eared in deci-ionX4akinLW New York To+ernor #ndrew !uo4o
0ro0o-ed reLula,ion- re.uirinL de,ailed ed0lana,ion- of wKe,Ker co44i--ioner-
cKo-e ,o iLnore ,Ke ri-k a--e--4en, 0roLra4W See MicKael 8ineri0 e, alW, For
Blacks Facing Parole in New York State, Signs of a Broken System, NWYW >IME@
`oecW G, 201E], K,,0-BVVwwwWny,i4e-Wco4V201EV12V0GVnyreLionVnewXyorkX
0ri-on-Xin4a,e-X0aroleXraceWK,4lW
9C @,ru,in, supra no,e D1W
99 See, e.g., Tel-o4ino +W NY @,a,e BdW of Parole, C2 #WoWId 109D, 109C
`2doe0;, 2011] `KoldinL ,Ke 0e,i,ioner wa- en,i,led ,o a new 0arole de,er4ina,ion
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decidinL an offender;- ri-k ha-ed on -e+eri,y of arre-, i- a -,e0 in ,Ke
riLK, direc,ion) Kowe+er, ,Ke !OMP#@ .ue-,ionnaire i,-elf100
KiLKliLK,- an offender;- en+iron4en, 0rior ,o -en,encinL and iLnore-
Ku4an cKanLeW101
JudLe Boe--enecker, an e+idenceXha-ed -en,encinL con-ul,an,,
ad+i-ed colleaLue- aLain-, u-inL a--e--4en, -core- hecau-e Mmal Luy
wKo Ka- 4ole-,ed a -4all cKild e+ery day for a year could -,ill co4e
ou, a- a low ri-k hecau-e Ke 0rohahly Ka- a Joh,? or Ma drunk Luy
will look KiLK ri-k hecau-e Ke;- Ko4ele--W?102 #l,KouLK >i4
Brennan, for4er 0rofe--or a,Uni+er-i,y of !olorado, acknowledLe-
i--ue- -ucK a- 0o+er,y, Johle--ne--, and -ocial 4arLinaliaa,ion a-
heinL a--ocia,ed wi,K race, Ke ad4i,- ,Ka, ,Ke 0roLra4;- accuracy
will decrea-e if -creener- cKoo-e ,o o4i, ,Ke da,aW10I @i40ly
acknowledLinL racial di-0ari,ie- and inKeren, 0reJudice- doe- no,
eli4ina,e ,Ke i--ue, hu, in-,ead rai-e- an addi,ional due 0roce--
concernW10G !oncen,ra,inL relea-e de,er4ina,ion- on M-,a,ic fac,or-
and i44u,ahle cKarac,eri-,ic-? 0re+en,- an incarcera,ed indi+idual
fro4 reen,erinL ,Ke co44uni,yW10F
Uor eda40le, in a ca-e in+ol+inL a defendan, con+ic,ed of
-,ealinL a lawn4ower and o,Ker ,ool-, ,Ke defendan,;- a,,orney and
hecau-e ,Ke Parole Board only ci,ed Ki- underlyinL cri4e-]) JoKn-on +W NY @,a,e
oi+W of Parole, EF #WoWId CIC, CI9 `G,K oe0;, 2009] `concludinL ,Ke Parole Board
did no, 0ro0erly con-ider in-,i,u,ional record]) 8all4an +W >ra+i-, 1C #WoWId I0G,
I11 `1-, oe0;,W 200F] `findinL ,Ke a00eal re.uired a de no+o KearinL hecau-e ,Ke
Parole Board focu-ed only on ,Ke -e+eri,y of ,Ke defendan,b- 0a-, cri4e])
UriedLood +WNY @,a,e BdW of Parole, 22#WoWId 9F0, 9F1 `Idoe0;, 200F] `findinL
,Ke Parole Board i40ro0erly focu-ed on ,Ke -eriou-ne-- of ,Ke defendan,b- 0a-,
cri4e]W
100 #nLwin, ProPuhlica, supra no,e DEW
101 @,ru,in, supra no,e D1) see @Ki+ani >o4ar, The Psychological Effects of
Incarceration on Inmates: Can We Promote Positive Emotion in Inmates, 1E
oELSI P@Y!SI#>RY JW EE, EE `201I] `di-cu--inL Kow Ku4an cKanLe can refer ,o
0o-i,i+e 0-ycKoloLical condi,ioninL or 0-ycKoloLical de,eriora,ion includinL
increa-inL Ko-,ili,y le+el-]W
102 #nLwin, Machine Bias, supra no,e DFW
10I Id.
10G @,ru,in, supra no,e D1W
10F Id.
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0ro-ecu,ion aLreed ,o a oneXyear -en,ence a, ,Ke coun,y JailW10E
In-,ead, JudLe Bahler di-coun,ed ,Ke 0lea deal and -en,enced ,Ke
defendan, ,o ,wo year-W10D U-inL !OMP#@, ,Ke ,ool 0redic,ed ,Ke
defendan, wa- a, a KiLK ri-k for recidi+i-4 for +iolen, cri4e and
M4ediu4 ri-k for Leneral recidi+i-4W?10C #, ,rial, JudLe Bahler
-,a,ed, M8Ken I look a, ,Ke ri-k a--e--4en, W W W i, i- ahou, a- had i,
could heW?109 On a00eal Ke ed0lained, MSad I no, Kad ,Ke !OMP#@,
I helie+e i, would likely he ,Ka, I would Ka+e Li+en one year mandl
-id 4on,K-W?110 If i40le4en,ed in ,Ke federal 0ri-on -y-,e4,
co40u,er a--e--4en, will likely Ka+e an e.ually 0ro4inen, role in
de,er4ininL an in4a,e;- ri-k of recidi+i-4W
IVW !ON@>I>U>ION#L !ON@IoER#>ION@B UOUR>EEN>S#MENoMEN>
Ed0lici,ly re.ue-,inL ,Ka, a -creener di-clo-e an offender;-
Lender or race 4ay +iola,e an indi+idual;- due 0roce-- riLK,- 0o-,X
con+ic,ion, or 4ay rai-e a clai4 under ,Ke E.ual Pro,ec,ion
!lau-eW111 Benea,K ,Ke -urface, ,Ke-e a--e--4en, ,ool- incor0ora,e
-ocioecono4ic +ariahle- correla,ed wi,K racial and econo4ic
di-0ari,ie-,112 ,Ku- di-cri4ina,inL aLain-, indiLen, offender-W11I
A. Due Process
#f,er eda4ininL Kow in0u,,inL flawed +ariahle- ha-ed on Ku4an
0reJudice crea,e- racially di-0ro0or,iona,e re-ul,- in 0redic,inL an
indi+idual;- ri-k of recidi+i-4, ,Ke @u0re4e !our, of 8i-con-in
10E #ly--a MW !arl-on, No,e, The Need for Transparency in the Age of




110 Id. a, I19O20W
111 o#NIELLE RESL E> #LW, #LTORI>SM@ IN >SE !RIMIN#L JU@>I!E
@Y@>EMB #@@E@@INT >SE U@E OU RI@R #@@E@@MEN>@ IN @EN>EN!INT 21O22
`201D], K,,0-BVVda-KWKar+ardWeduVhi,-,rea4VKandleV1VIIDGE0G1V201DX
0Dkre-0on-i+eco44uni,ie-k2W0df%-e.uence'12i-#llowed'yW
112 @,arr, supra no,e 1I, a, CIEW
11I RESL E> #LW, supra no,e 111, a, 2E) @,arr, supra no,e 1I, a, CIEOIDW
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-Kould reeda4ine ,Ke con-,i,u,ional clai4 rai-ed in Loomis.11G >Ke
con-,i,u,ional +iola,ion -Kould he eda4ined under an e+idenceX
ha-ed 0arole -y-,e4, wKicK i- 4o-, analoLou- ,o ,Ke recidi+i-4
a--e--4en, ,e-, 0ro0o-ed for ,Ke BOPW #l,KouLK de-iLned ,o crea,e
an =Me+idenceXha-ed; 0arole -y-,e4m l,?11F ,Ke -y-,e4 iLnore- ,Ke
recen, MJudicial willinLne-- ,o a00ly due 0roce-- 0rinci0le- ,o ,Ke
0o-,Xcon+ic,ion cri4inal 0roce--W?11E @e+eral circui,- ado0,ed ,Ke
0re-u40,ion ,Ka, due 0roce-- re.uire- an offender ,o recei+e a
-,a,e4en, of rea-on- in ,Ke in,ere-, of fairne--W11D #l,KouLK ,Ke
@u0re4e !our, Ka- no, defini,i+ely de,er4ined wKe,Ker due 0roce--
0rac,ice- a00ly ,o 0arole 0roceedinL-,11C 0receden, i- heLinninL ,o
-Kif, away fro4 a reluc,ance ,o ado0, 0rocedural -afeLuard- for
0arole deci-ion-W119
In relyinL on a--e--4en, in-,ru4en,- in 0arole 0rac,ice, 0arole
hoard- -ee4 ,o rely on ac,uarialXha-ed -,udie- a- o00o-ed ,o
M-uhJec,i+e, nuanced 0redic,ion- of Ku4an heKa+iorW?120 #-
o00o-ed ,o heinL one of 4any con-idera,ion- u-ed a, a deci-ionX
4akinL -,aLe, a--e--4en, Ka- heco4e a 0ro4inen, fac,or, a, lea-, in
11G See generally @,a,e +W Loo4i-, CC1 NW8W2d DG9 `8i-W 201E] `KoldinL
,Ka, ,Ke u-e of ,Ke ri-k and need- a--e--4en, in-,ru4en, did no, +iola,e ,Ke
defendan,;- con-,i,u,ional due 0roce-- riLK,-]W
11F Ri4herly >Ko4a- 2 Paul ReinLold, From Grace to Grids: Rethinking
Due Process Protection for Parole, 10D JW !RIMW LW 2 !RIMW 21I, 2GG `201D]W
11E Sarold @W Par-on-XLewi-, Due Process in Parole-Release Decisions, E0
!#LIUW LWREVW 1F1C, 1F20 `19D2]W
11D See Uranklin +W @Kield-, FE9 UW2d DCG, D9D `G,K !irW 19DD] `KoldinL M,Ka,
,Ke due 0roce-- clau-e re.uire- ,Ke Board ,o furni-K a wri,,en -,a,e4en, of i,-
rea-on- for denyinL 0arole?]) see also !Kild- +WUW@WBdW of Parole, F11 UW2d 12D0,
12CF `oW!W !irW 19DG] `KoldinL ,Ka, due 0roce-- re.uire- a wri,,en -,a,e4en, of
rea-on- for denyinL a defendan, 0arole] W
11C See, e.g., TreenKol,a +W In4a,e- of Nehra-ka Penal 2 !orrW !o40led,
GG2 UW@W 1, 2 `19D9] `findinL ,Ka, ,Ke Nehra-ka 0arole 0rocedure in 0lace,
affordinL an offender ,Ke riLK, ,o he Keard and infor4inL Ki4 of wKy Ke 4ay no,
.ualify for 0arole, co40lied wi,K due 0roce--]) see also Fourteenth Amendment –
Parole Release Determinations, D0 JW !RIMW LW !RIMINOLOTY GEE, GDI `19D9]
`recoLniainL ,Ka, ,Ke @u0re4e !our, narrowly con-,rued ,Ke con-,i,u,ional
-afeLuard a00lied in Greenholtz and cour,- -,ill 4ay Mrefu-e ,o a00ly due 0roce--
0ro,ec,ion-? ah-en, any -,a,u,ory lanLuaLe]W
119 Par-on-XLewi-, supra no,e 11EW
120 >Ko4a- 2 ReinLold, supra no,e 11F, a, 21EW
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0ar,, in decidinLwKe,Ker ,o relea-e an offenderW121 Ye,, -ur0ri-inLly,
offender- canno, cKallenLe ,Ke ri-kXa--e--4en,;- -cien,ific +alidi,y
hecau-e cour,- do no, 0re-en, ,Ke4 wi,K da,a reLardinL Kow ,Ke
weiLK, of eacK fac,or or Kow ,Ke 0roLra4 calcula,e- ri-k u-inL ,Ke
fac,or-W122 >o arLue ri-k a--e--4en, ,ool-; reliance on -,a,ic ri-k
fac,or- and uni+er-al dyna4ic +ariahle- do no, Li+e ri-e ,o a
0o,en,ial due 0roce-- +iola,ion 0o-,Xcon+ic,ion, e-0ecially wKen ,Ke
0arole hoard -,ric,ly relie- on ,Ke RNR 4odel, would iLnore an
offender;- due 0roce-- riLK,- en,irelyW If 0arole hoard- o0, ,o rely on
a--e--4en, ,ool-, offender- -Kould Ka+e a riLK, ,o cKallenLe ,Keir
re-ul,-W
B. Equal Protection Clause
In 201G, a, ,Ke Na,ional #--ocia,ion of !ri4inal oefen-e
Lawyer-, for4er #,,orney Teneral, Eric Solder, addre--ed ,Ke
audience reLardinL ri-k a--e--4en, u-ed in -en,encinLB
!ri4inal -en,ence- 4u-, he ha-ed on ,Ke fac,-, ,Ke
law, ,Ke ac,ual cri4e- co44i,,ed, ,Ke circu4-,ance-
-urroundinL eacK indi+idual ca-e, and ,Ke
defendan,;- Ki-,ory of cri4inal conduc,W >Key
-Kould not he ha-ed on uncKanLeahle fac,or- ,Ka, a
0er-on canno, con,rol, or on ,Ke 0o--ihili,y of a fu,ure
cri4e ,Ka, Ka- no, ,aken 0laceW E.ual Ju-,ice can
only 4ean indi+idualiaed Ju-,ice, wi,K cKarLe-,
con+ic,ion-, and -en,ence- hefi,,inL ,Ke conduc, of
121 See id. a, 2GF `M# 200C re0or, found ,Ka, ,Kir,yX,wo of ,Kir,yX-e+en
re-0ondinL -,a,e- were u-inL -o4e kind of ri-k a--e--4en, in-,ru4en, a- 0ar, of
,Ke 0arole 0roce--W?]) M@ince ,Ke 19D0-, 0arole au,Kori,ie- Ka+e4o+ed away fro4
,radi,ional =0en and 0a0er; clinical e+alua,ion- conduc,ed hy correc,ional or
0arole 0er-onnel ,oward au,o4a,ed, ac,uarialXha-ed ri-k and need- a--e--4en,-,
wKicK are helie+ed ,o 4ore accura,ely 0redic, recidi+i-4W? Laura !oKen,
Freedom’s Road: Youth, Parole, and the Promise of Miller +W #laha4a and
TraKa4 +W Ulorida, IF !#RoOnO LWREVW 10I1, 10D0 `201G]W
122 See @,a,e +W Loo4i-, CC1 NW8W2d DG9, DE1 `8i-W 201E]
`M#l,KouLK Loo4i- canno, re+iew and cKallenLe Kow ,Ke !OMP#@ alLori,K4
calcula,e- ri-k, Ke can a, lea-, re+iew and cKallenLe ,Ke re-ul,inL ri-k -core- -e,
for,K in ,Ke re0or, a,,acKed ,o ,Ke m0re-en,inL re0or,lW?]W
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eacK defendan, and ,Ke 0ar,icular cri4e Ke or -Ke
co44i,-W12I
# few day- hefore for4er #,,orney Teneral Solder addre--ed
Kow ri-k a--e--4en, ,ool- u-ed in -en,encinL M4ay inad+er,en,ly
under4ine our effor,- ,o en-ure indi+idualiaed and e.ual Ju-,ice,?12G
,Ke oirec,or of Office of Policy and LeLi-la,ion of ,Ke !ri4inal
oi+i-ion wi,Kin ,Ke oe0ar,4en, of Ju-,ice, Jona,Kan 8rohlew-ki,
no,ed ,Ke con-,i,u,ional concern- wi,K u-inL MLrou0Xha-ed
cKarac,eri-,ic- and -u-0ec, cla--ifica,ion- in ,Ke analy,ic-W?12F
Incor0ora,inL unrela,ed -,a,ic fac,or- will no, accura,ely 0redic,
fu,ure cri4inal heKa+ior, hu, in-,ead will KiLKliLK, Moffender- fro4
0oor co44uni,ie- already -,ruLLlinL wi,K 4any -ocial ill-W?12E
#--e--4en, ,e-,inL enco40a--inL Lender a- a -,a,ic ri-k fac,or
4ay +iola,e ,Ke E.ual Pro,ec,ion !lau-eW12D #l,KouLK Uederal
@en,encinL Tuideline- 0roKihi, con-idera,ion of -ed,12C a
defendan,;- Lender i- one of ,Ke 0reli4inary .ue-,ion- on ,Ke
!OMP#@ .ue-,ionnaire u-ed in -en,encinLW129 In an a,,e40, ,o
re4ain neu,ral, ,Ke RNR 4odel Ka- de4on-,ra,ed ,Ke con,radic,ory
effec,W1I0 Incor0ora,inL Lender in an a--e--4en, 4erely circu4+en,-
,Ke @u0re4e !our,;- deci-ion ,o reJec, -,a,i-,ical di-cri4ina,ion ,o
Ju-,ify Lender di-cri4ina,ionW1I1 8Kile de+elo0er- 4ay a,,e40, ,o
hridLe ,Ke La0 he,ween racial, Lender, and econo4ic di-0ari,ie- hy
includinL an offender;- Lender a- a -,a,ic ri-k fac,or, offender- Ka+e
12I UW@W oe0;, of Ju-,ice, Attorney General Eric Holder Speaks at the
National Association of Criminal Defense Lawyers 57th Annual Meeting and 13th
State Criminal Justice Network Conference,
K,,0-BVVwwwWJu-,iceWLo+Vo0aV-0eecKVa,,orneyXLeneralXericXKolderX-0eak-X
na,ionalXa--ocia,ionXcri4inalXdefen-eXlawyer-XFD,K `la-, u0da,ed #uLW 1C, 201F]W
12G Id.
12F Le,,er fro4 Office of ,Ke #--i-,an, #,,orney Teneral, UW@W oe0;, of
Ju-,ice, ,o JudLe @ari-, UW@W @en,encinL !o44;n `July 29, 201G] `on file wi,K
oe0;, of Ju-,ice]W
12E Id.
12D RESL E> #LW, supra no,e 111, a, 2FW
12C See !ari--a BW Se--ick, Race and Gender as Explicit Sentencing
Factors, 1G JW TENoERR#!E2 JU@>W 12D, 1ID nWEC `2010]W
129 #nLwin, ProPuhlica, supra no,e DEW
1I0 #nLwin 2 Lar-on, supra no,e 22W
1I1 See !raiL +W Boren, G29 UW@W 190, 191O92 `19DE]W
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,Ke ca0aci,y ,o rai-e a Lender di-cri4ina,ion clai4 in +iola,ion of ,Ke
!on-,i,u,ion under ,Ke E.ual Pro,ec,ion !lau-eW1I2
Profe--or @onJa BW @,arr, Profe--or of Law a, Uni+er-i,y of
MicKiLan, i40lici,ly -,ri+e- ,o eli4ina,e Lender di-0ari,ie- in
a--e--4en, ,e-,inL hy cKallenLinL in+ariahle, -,a,ic, -ocioecono4ic
+ariahle- -ucK a-, e40loy4en, -,a,u-, educa,ion le+el, annual
inco4e, Joh -kill-, 0rofe--ional -kill-, and -ocioecono4ic -,a,u-W1II
Profe--or @,arr riLK,fully cKallenLe- ,Ke inKeren, hia- in ,Ke-e
fac,or- and -eek- ,o eli4ina,e econo4ic di-0ari,ie- in e+alua,inL ri-k
of recidi+i-4 hy no,inL Kow ,Ke -,a,ic fac,or- e--en,ially
di-cri4ina,e aLain-, indiLen, defendan,-W1IG !our,- Ka+e o0,ed ,o
decline ,o con-ider econo4ic con-idera,ion- in cri4inal ,rial-W1IF
Sowe+er, a--e--4en,- -ucK a- !OMP#@ dedica,e en,ire -ec,ion- ,o
educa,ion and +oca,ion,1IE wKicK 4erely KiLKliLK, an offender;-
econo4ic -,a,u- or inahili,y ,o ac.uire work in a -0ecific
neiLKhorKoodW Uur,Ker, i, i- 0ro+en ,Ka, racial -eLreLa,ion -,ill
edi-,-, and neiLKhorKood di-0ari,ie- crea,e Mracialiaed concen,ra,ed
0o+er,yW?1ID In ,urn, offender- a--iLned a lower -ocioecono4ic
-,a,u- face lonLer -en,ence-, and ,Ku- con,rihu,e ,o ,i4e incarcera,ed
,o 0redic, recidi+i-4W1IC
1I2 RESL E> #LW, supra no,e 111, a, 2FW
1II @,arr, supra no,e 1I, a, C2I, CI0W
1IG RESL E> #LW, supra no,e 111, a, 2EW
1IF Bearden +W TeorLia, GE1 UW@W EE0, ED1 nW11 `19CI] `M>Ke @,a,e
e40Ka-iae- -e+eral e40irical -,udie- -uLLe-,inL a correla,ion he,ween 0o+er,y
and cri4eW?]) see id. a, EE0 `di-cu--inL Kow ,Ke -,a,e 4ay no, Mre+oke a
defendan,;- 0roha,ion for failure ,o 0ay a fine?]) see also Boddie +W !onnec,icu,,
G01 UW@W ID1, ICI `19D1] `findinL due 0roce-- 0roKihi,- a -,a,e fro4 denyinL
defendan,- acce-- ,o cour,- hecau-e of inahili,y ,o afford cour, fee-]) Triffin +W
Illinoi-, IF1 UW@W 12, 1D `19FE] `KoldinL ,Ka, Mmiln cri4inal ,rial- a @,a,e can no
4ore di-cri4ina,e on accoun, of 0o+er,y ,Kan on reliLion, race, or colorW?]W
1IE #nLwin, ProPuhlica, supra no,e DEW
1ID @olo4on Treene e, alW, Racial Residential Segregation and
Neighborhood Disparities, MOBILI>Y UROM POVER>Y `#uLW 29, 201D],
K,,0-BVVwwwW4ohili,y0ar,ner-Ki0WorLV0uhlica,ion-VracialXre-iden,ialX-eLreLa,ionX
andXneiLKhorKoodXdi-0ari,ie-W
1IC oylan Ma,,Kew-, Want to Stay out of Prison? Choose Rich Parents.,
VOX `MarW 1G, 201C],
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#- indica,ed, racially -eLreLa,ed neiLKhorKood cKarac,eri-,ic-
correla,e wi,K -ocioecono4ic +ariahle-, hu, ,Ke di-,inc,ion a4onL-,
offender- wi,Kin a 0ar,icular neiLKhorKood Mi- 4ore di-0u,ahleW?1I9
Pro0o-al- -Kould -,ri+e ,o ,ake accoun, of inco4e ine.uali,ie- ha-ed
on an offender;- en+iron4en, and a+ailahle re-ource- in ,Ke
neiLKhorKoodW1G0 E+idenceXha-ed -en,encinL ,ool- -ucK a- ,Ke RNR
4odel M0roduce KiLKer ri-k e-,i4a,e- W W W for -uhLrou0- wKo-e
4e4her- are already di-0ro0or,iona,ely incarcera,ed, and -o i, i-
rea-onahle ,o 0redic, mRNR 4odel-l will edacerha,e ,Ke-e
di-0ari,ie-W?1G1 >o a+oid 0o,en,ial e.ual 0ro,ec,ion +iola,ion-,
-of,ware de+elo0er- or !onLre-- need ,o ei,Ker crea,e ,e-,inL ha-ed
on an offender;- en+iron4en, or al,er -,a,ic fac,or- ,o 0re+en,
di-cri4ina,ion aLain-, indiLen, offender-W
VW !URREN> PROPO@#L@B !ONTRE@@; PU@S UOR LETI@L#>ION #No
O>SER @OLU>ION@
Policy4aker- Ka+e acknowledLed ,Ke edi-,inL flaw- and
0o,en,ial error- in ,Ke-e a--e--4en, ,ool-,1G2 ye, 0endinL and enac,ed
leLi-la,ion -eek- ,o ado0, edi-,inL 0roLra4-W >Ke -uLLe-,ion ,Ka,
de+elo0er- addre-- ,Ke -cien,ific +alidi,y and accuracy of ,Ke
a--e--4en, ,ool i- a -,e0 in ,Ke riLK, direc,ion,1GI hu, ,Ke-e 0ro0o-ed
-olu,ion- fail ,o 0ro+ide a re4edy for ,Ke founda,ional i--ue-W
Uur,Ker4ore, ,Ke 0ro0o-ed +alida,ion -,udie- will no, 0redic,
K,,0-BVVwwwW+odWco4Viden,i,ie-V201CVIV1GV1D11G22EVincarcera,ionXfa4ilyX
inco4eX0aren,-X-,udyXhrookinL-XricKXkidX0oorXkid `di-cu--inL Kow
Mmilncarcera,ion ra,e- are KiLKe-, in KiLKX0o+er,y 4inori,y neiLKhorKood-W?]W
1I9 @,arr, supra no,e 1I, a, CIEW
1G0 See id. a, CICW
1G1 Id. a, CIDW
1G2 Lar-on e, alW, supra no,e GDW #- UW@W #,,orney Teneral, Eric Solder
re.ue-,ed ,Ka, ,Ke UW@W @en,encinL !o44i--ion -,udy 0o,en,ial hia- in ri-k
a--e--4en, ,e-,-, -,a,inL, M#l,KouLK ,Ke-e 4ea-ure- were craf,ed wi,K ,Ke he-, of
in,en,ion-, I a4 concerned ,Ka, ,Key inad+er,en,ly under4ine our effor,- ,o en-ure
indi+idualiaed and e.ual Ju-,ice W W W mandl ,Key 4ay edacerha,e unwarran,ed and
unJu-, di-0ari,ie- ,Ka, are already far ,oo co44on in our cri4inal Ju-,ice -y-,e4W?
Id.
1GI See Three Things You Can Do to Prevent Bias in Assessment, !@T JU@>W
!>RW `July 20, 201E], K,,0-BVVc-LJu-,icecen,erWorLVJrV0o-,-V,KreeX,KinL-XyouXcanX
doX,oX0re+en,Xhia-XinXri-kXa--e--4en,VW
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accura,e re-ul,- wi,Kou, fir-, accoun,inL for racial and econo4ic
hia-e- a4onL-, 0olicy4aker-, de+elo0er-, and 0uhlic official-W
A. Legislation
!onLre-- -eek- ,o i40le4en, edi-,inL a--e--4en, on ,Ke -,a,e
le+el and ,Ke curren, a--e--4en, u-ed for federal 0roha,ion on ,Ke
federal le+el ,o reduce recidi+i-4W1GG Sowe+er, u-inL edi-,inL
in-,ru4en,- will inaccura,ely 0redic, an offender;- ri-k of
reoffendinL, and in-,ead will a00ly an already flawed -y-,e4 ,o a
differen, deci-ion 0oin,W Uni,ed @,a,e- @ena,or !Kuck Tra--ley
in,roduced ,Ke @en,encinL Refor4 and !orrec,ion- #c, of 201D,
@W191D in 201D,1GF and Uni,ed @,a,e- @ena,or JoKn !ornyn
in,roduced ,Ke M!orrec,ion- O+er-iLK,, Recidi+i-4 Reduc,ion, and
Eli4ina,inL !o-,- for >ad0ayer- in our Na,ional @y-,e4 #c, of
201D? `M!orrec,ion- #c,?]1GE ,o re.uire ,Ke oe0ar,4en, of Ju-,ice
`MoOJ?] ,o de+elo0 a 0o-,X-en,encinL a--e--4en, 0roLra4W >Ke-e
,wo hill- u-e ,Ke -a4e lanLuaLe, edce0, ,Ka, ,Ke for4er incor0ora,e-
-e+eral addi,ional -ec,ion-W >i,le II of ,Ke !orrec,ion- #c, in-,ruc,-
,Ke #,,orney Teneral ,o de+elo0 a -y-,e4 ,o a--e-- recidi+i-4
le+el-W1GD @0ecifically, ,Ke a--e--4en, -y-,e4 will a--iLn eacK
offender ,o a recidi+i-4 0roLra4 ha-ed on ri-k le+el and
cri4inoLenic need-W1GC >Ke hill direc,- ,Ke #,,orney Teneral ,o
Mde+elo0 a -ui,ahle ,ool ,o a--e-- ,Ke recidi+i-4 ri-k le+el of
0ri-oner-,? and 0er4i,- ,Ke u-e of edi-,inL a--e--4en,
in-,ru4en,-W1G9 >Kerefore, !onLre-- -uLLe-,- ,Ka, ,Ke BOP ado0,
and adJu-, 0re+iou-ly u-ed -,a,e ri-k a--e--4en, 0roLra4- ha-ed on
RNR 4odel- -ucK a- !OMP#@, O@>, or @>RONT ,o a--e-- ,Ke
federal 0ri-on 0o0ula,ionW1F0
1GG @W 191D, 11F,K !onLW * 20I `201D]) @W 199G, 11F,K !onLW * 101 `201DX
201C]) SWRW IIFE, 11F,K !onLW * 102 `201DX201C]) Uir-, @,e0 #c, of 201C, PuhW
LW NoW 11FXI91, ** 101X10D, 1I2 @,a,W F19G, F19FXF21E `201C]W
1GF @W 191D * 20IW
1GE See @W 199G * 101W
1GD @W 191D * 202W
1GC @W 191D * 20IW
1G9 Id.
1F0 Id.
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>Ke 0ro0o-ed leLi-la,ion o0,i4i-,ically -,ri+e- ,o en-ure
,ailorinL ,o -0ecific cri4inoLenic need- and reduce racial
di-0ari,ie-W1F1 Sowe+er, draf,er- allow ,Ke u-e of -,a,e 0roLra4- hy
-uLLe-,inL ,Ka, ,Ke M#,,orney Teneral 4ay u-e edi-,inL ri-k- and
need- a--e--4en, ,ool-W?1F2 Uur,Ker, ,Ke -uhKeadinL MRi-k
#--e--4en,? -uLLe-,- ,Ke BOP -Kall no, u0da,e a--e--4en,- le--
,Kan once a year if an offender;- ed0ec,ed relea-e da,e Mi- wi,Kin I
year-,? no, 4ore ,Kan once e+ery ,wo year- if ed0ec,ed wi,Kin ,en
year-, and once e+ery ,Kree year- for o,Ker offender-W1FI #l,KouLK
,Ke reco44enda,ion- do no, ed0lici,ly encouraLe infre.uen, ,e-,inL,
,Ke 4ini4u4- iLnore 0o,en,ial Ku4an cKanLe wi,Kin a year of
-en,encinL, wKicK fail- ,o incor0ora,e inX0ri-on reKahili,a,i+e
0roLra4-W If ,Ke BOP ado0,- a -,a,eXha-ed ri-kXa--e--4en, 0roLra4,
i, will4erely draw on -,a,ic fac,or- and 0reX-en,encinL infor4a,ionW
Uni,ed @,a,e- Re0re-en,a,i+e oouL !ollin- in,roduced ,Ke
Rede40,ion #c,,1FG -i4ilarly re.ue-,inL ,Ke oOJ ,o de+elo0 and
i40le4en, an a--e--4en, -y-,e4 ,o a--e-- recidi+i-4 ri-k, wKicK i-
reflec,ed in 0ar, hy ,Ke Uir-, @,e0 #c, of 201C `MUIR@> @>EP
#c,?]W1FF#l,KouLK ,Ke Rede40,ion#c, -Kare- -i4ilar Loal-wi,K ,Ke
!orrec,ion- #c,, ,Ke Rede40,ion #c, hill in-,ruc,- ,Ke #,,orney
Teneral ,o ado0, ,Ke P!R# ,e-, a- referenced aho+e, a -e0ara,e ri-k
a--e--4en, ,ool de-iLned hy ,Ke #d4ini-,ra,i+e Office of ,Ke UW@W
!our,-W1FE >Ke hill iLnore- -iLnifican, difference- he,ween 0roha,ion
and 0arole) wi,K ,Ke for4er, an offender Ka- ,Ke ca0aci,y ,o ac.uire
new e40loy4en,, 0ur-ue KiLKer educa,ion, and i40ro+e fa4ilial




1FG SWRW IIFE, 11F,K !onLW * 101 `201DX201C]W
1FF Uir-, @,e0 #c, of 201C, PuhW LWNoW 11FXI91, ** 101X10D, 1I2 @,a,W F19G,
F19FOF21E `201C] `ed0laininL ,Ka, ,Ke #,,orney Teneral -Kall a--e-- and de+elo0
recidi+i-4 ri-k reduc,ion 0roLra4- ,o 0ro+ide reKahili,a,i+e 0roLra4- in ,Ke
federal 0ri-on -y-,e4]) see SWRW IIFE * 101O10CW
1FE SWRW IIFE * 101W
1FD See FAQ Detail: What is the Difference Between Probation and
Parole?, BURE#U OU JU@>W @>#>@W,
K,,0-BVVwwwWhJ-WLo+VindedWcf4%,y'.a2iid'I2G `la-, +i-i,ed MarW 10, 2019]W
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-en,encinL ha-ed on 0roha,ion ado0,- dyna4ic fac,or- an offender
4ay no, Ka+e con,rol o+er wKile incarcera,edW
>Ke hill Mu-e- dyna4ic ri-k fac,or-, indica,or- of 0roLre--, and
of reLre--ion?1FC ,o incor0ora,e cKanLe- in a,,i,ude and heKa+ior,
Kowe+er P!R#;- -u0er+i-ion focu-e- on 0roha,ion and no, on ,i4e
-er+edW1F9 >Ke Rede40,ion #c, doe- -eek ,o i40le4en, a -y-,e4 ,o
reduce di-0ari,ie- a4onL-, de4oLra0Kic Lrou0-,1E0 hu, ha-ed on ,Ke
leLi-la,ion a- curren,ly wri,,en, u-inL dyna4ic fac,or- ha-ed on
0roha,ion will no, accoun, for ,Ke de+elo04en,al cKanLe- wKile an
offender i- incarcera,edW #- 4ucK a- ,Ki- leLi-la,ion -eek- ,o
eli4ina,e racial and econo4ic di-0ari,ie-, wi,Kou, adJu-,inL ,Ke
dyna4ic fac,or- ,o a00ly in differen, -e,,inL-, ,Ke ,e-, will -,ric,ly
analyae -,a,ic fac,or- and ,Ku- 0er0e,ua,e inKeren, hia-e-WMoreo+er,
,Ke hill in,rin-ically incor0ora,e- dyna4ic ri-k fac,or- ,KrouLK
reduc,ion 0roLra4- and Kou-inL a--iLn4en,-1E1 ,o crea,e a reward
-y-,e4 for 0ri-oner- ,o earn 0Kone 0ri+ileLe- and ,i4e credi,-W1E2
!onLre-- ouLK, ,o de+elo0 ,Ki- 0roLra4 ,o a--e-- 0roLre-- hy
adJu-,inL ,Ke re4aininL dyna4ic fac,or- accordinL ,o ,Ke federal
0ri-on -e,,inLW
Recen,ly, !onLre-- 0a--ed ,Ke UIR@> @>EP #c,, in,roduced hy
@ena,oroan @ulli+an and de-iLned ,o re+iew ,Ke curren, a--e--4en,
-y-,e4- in 0laceW1EI >Ke UIR@> @>EP #c,, alonL wi,K -e+eral
no,ahle reKahili,a,i+e 0roLra4-, -eek- ,o de+elo0 and i40le4en, an
a--e--4en, 0roLra4 in federal 0ri-on-W1EG #- o00o-ed ,o -uLLe-,inL
,Ke oOJ ado0, ,Ke P!R# ri-k a--e--4en, 0roLra4, Kere ,Ke
1FC SWRW IIFE * 102W
1F9 See Federal Probation Sharpens Tools for Detecting Violent Offenders,
UW@W !>@W `UehW 9, 201D], K,,0BVVwwwWu-cour,-WLo+Vnew-V201DV02V09VfederalX
0roha,ionX-Kar0en-X,ool-Xde,ec,inLX+iolen,Xoffender-W
1E0 SWRW IIFE * 102W
1E1 Id. Sowe+er, ,Ki- key- in on ,Ke racial di-0ari,ie- a--ocia,ed wi,K lowX
le+el offen-e- hy incor0ora,inL an ed,en-i+e li-, of ineliLihle 0ar,ici0an,- ha-ed
on cri4eW Id. >Ke edclu-ion4ay 0o--e-- i,- own i--ue hy KiLKliLK,inL ,Ke -e+eri,y
of an in4a,e;- cri4e, wKicK ,Ke en,ire,y of ri-kXneed- a--e--4en, 0roLra4- -Kould
-,ri+e ,o weiLK le-- Kea+ilyW See id.
1E2 Id.
1EI See Uir-, @,e0 #c, of 201C, PuhW LW NoW 11FXI91, ** 101X10D, 1I2 @,a,W
F19G, F19FOF21E `201C]W
1EG * 102W
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leLi-la,ion allow- for ,Ke #,,orney Teneral and an inde0enden,
re+iew co44i,,ee ,o eda4ine ,Ke 4o-, effec,i+e 0roLra4 and
re+iew any new 0roLra4- a+ailahleW1EF #ddi,ionally, !onLre--
elec,ed ,o u-e reduc,ion 0roLra4- and ,i4e credi,- ,o a--e-- an
in4a,e;- 0roLre--ion 0o-,Xcon+ic,ionW1EE >Ki- heneficial earned ,i4e
credi, -y-,e4 allow- for con-,an, 0o-i,i+e reinforce4en, ha-ed on
ac,i+ely 0ar,ici0a,inL in 0roLra4- de-iLned ,o reduce recidi+i-4W1ED
In ,urn, ,Ke a00lica,ion of ,i4e credi,- earned hy 0ar,ici0a,inL in
recidi+i-4 reduc,ion 0roLra4- 4ay con,rihu,e ,o 0reXrelea-e
cu-,odyW1EC
Uur,Ker, ,Ke UIR@> @>EP #c, M-Kall he u-ed? ,o Mrea--e-- ,Ke
recidi+i-4 ri-k of eacK 0ri-oner 0eriodically W W W mandl rea--iLn ,Ke
0ri-oner ,o a00ro0ria,e e+idenceXha-ed recidi+i-4 reduc,ion
0roLra4- or 0roduc,i+e ac,i+i,ie- ha-ed on ,Ke re+i-ed
de,er4ina,ionW?1E9 >Kerefore, ,Ke inKeren, 0re4i-e of ,Ke ac, does
accoun, for de+elo04en,al cKanLe- o+er a -0ecific 0eriod of ,i4eW1D0
Sowe+er, ,Ke UIR@> @>EP#c, u-e- offender 0ar,ici0a,ion in 0ri-on
reKahili,a,i+e 0roLra4- a- a 0redic,i+e4ea-ure of ri-k of recidi+i-4,
and if !onLre-- elec,- ,o ado0, 0reedi-,inL a--e--4en, ,ool- wi,Kou,
accoun,inL for ,Ke-e 0roLra4-, ,Ke ,e-, will no, reflec, any
M0roduc,i+e ac,i+i,ie- in 0ri-on-W?1D1 Re.ue-,inL 0eriodic re0or,- on
,Ke -,a,u- of i40le4en,inL a--e--4en, ,ool- in federal 0ri-on- and
-0ecific da,a on ra,e of recidi+i-4 a4onL-, offender- urLe-
leLi-la,or- ,o addre-- ,Ke i40lici, hia- in curren, a--e--4en, ,ool-W
B. Validity and Accuracy
!urren, 0ro0o-al- addre-- 0o,en,ial -olu,ion- ,o i40ro+e 0arole
relea-e na,ionwideW1D2#l,KouLK ,Ke-e reco44enda,ion- in 0ar, -eek





1D0 See ** 101X102W
1D1 * 101W
1D2 See generally Edward EW RKine e, alW, Improving Parole Release in
America, 2C UEoW @EN>;T REPW 9E `oecW 201F], K,,0-BVVwwwX
cdnWlawW-,anfordWeduVw0Xcon,en,Vu0load-V201EV01VRKineXPe,er-iliaXRei,aX
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,o decon-,ruc, and rehuild ,Ke 0arole hoard;- in-,i,u,ional
-,ruc,ure,1DI ,Key iLnore ,Ke founda,ional i--ue- ,Ka, crea,ed ,Ke
di-0ara,e re-ul,-, -ucK a- 4anda,ory4ini4u4-, fac,or- a+ailahle for
-en,encinL, and Ku4an hia-W #--e--4en,XLuided deci-ionX4akinL
4erely -er+e- a- a 4ean- ,o 0er0e,ua,e ,Ke flaw- in ,Ke cri4inal
Ju-,ice -y-,e4W >Ke curren, 0ro0o-ed -olu,ion- aid in i40ro+inL ,Ke
deci-ionX4akinL 0roce--) Kowe+er, ,Ki- doe- no, addre-- ,Ke -,a,ic
and dyna4ic fac,or- ,Ka, were no, de-iLned for federal 0ri-on-W Nor
do ,Ke 0ro0o-ed +alidi,y and accuracy ,e-,- 0re+en, Ku4an hia-,
-ince ,Kere i- no 0re-en, a--urance ,Ka, ,Ke -a4e indi+idual- wKo
de+elo0 ,Ke ,ool- do no, conduc, ,Ke ,e-,- a- wellW1DG #l,erinL ,Ke
a--e--4en, 0roLra44inL Kel0- decrea-e ,Ke curren, 0ri-on
0o0ula,ion hy accura,ely 0redic,inL recidi+i-4, hu, likely will no,
affec, offender- -er+inL lenL,Ky and hurden-o4e -en,ence-W
>Ke Ju-,ice !en,er `M>Ke !en,er?] 0ro0o-ed conduc,inL a
+alida,ion -,udy hy an inde0enden, 0ar,y in eacK aLency, a- o00o-ed
,o relyinL on ,Ke de+elo0er;- a--e--4en, u-inL 4ul,i0le -,a,i-,ical
,e-,-W1DF >Ke +aLue 0rac,ice of Mde,er4inminLl ,Ke ,ool;- 0redic,i+e
accuracy hy race and Lender? 4erely a,,e40,- ,o i-ola,e eacK i,e4
hy race and Lender ,o de,er4ine wKe,Ker ,Ko-e fac,or- con,rihu,e ,o
hia-W1DE Sowe+er, inKeren, hia- in -0ecific fac,or- i- undi-0u,edW1DD
>o iden,ify and i-ola,e ri-k fac,or- con,rihu,inL ,o hia-would al4o-,
en,irely eli4ina,e ,Ke a--e--4en,W M#--e--minLl m,Kel .uali,y of
i40le4en,a,ion? and Mde+elo0minLl a 0lan ,o addre-- any hia- wi,K
,Ke a--e--4en, ,ool i,-elf? doe- no, 0ro0o-e a -olu,ion, hu, in-,ead
0lace- ad4ini-,ra,or- on aler, ,Ka, -ucK a hia- edi-,-W1DC >Ke !en,er
de+elo0ed a Ri-k #--e--4en, Auali,y I40ro+e4en, cKeckli-, ,o
a--i-, correc,ional facili,ie- in analyainL ,Ke effec,i+ene-- of ,Keir
I40ro+inLXParoleXRelea-eXinX#4ericaW0df `di-cu--inL ,en -uLLe-,ion- for
i40ro+inL ,Ke 0arole -y-,e4]W
1DI See id.




1DD See @,ru,in, supra no,e D1) #nLwin,Machine Bias, supra no,e DFW
1DC Three Things You Can Do to Prevent Bias in Assessment, supra no,e
1GI.
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a--e--4en, ,ool- and ,o iden,ify any 0o,en,ial 0rohle4-W1D9 >Ki-
0ro,ocol de4on-,ra,e- ,Ke 0o,en,ial error- wi,K +alida,ion and
reliahili,y for -,a,e RNR 4odel-W1C0 @i4ilar ,o 0ro0o-ed -olu,ion- ,o
al,er ,Ke 0arole hoard, ,Ke reco44enda,ion- ,o i40ro+e ,Ke ri-k
a--e--4en, ,ool focu- on i40le4en,a,ion and do no, cKanLe edi-,inL
fac,or-, nor do ,Key addre-- ,Ke core i--ueNKu4an 0reJudiceW
VIW #L>ERN#>IVE @OLU>ION@B IoE#LI@>I! LONTX>ERM #No
RE#LI@>I! @SOR> >ERM
!onLre-- Ka- enac,ed leLi-la,ion ,o u-e a--e--4en, ,ool- ,o
reduce federal 0ri-on 0o0ula,ion- hy accura,ely a--e--inL an
offender;- ri-k of recidi+i-4 ,o 0ro+ide a00ro0ria,e indi+idualiaed
reKahili,a,i+e 0roLra44inLW1C1 !onLre-- in,ended ,o incarcera,e
KiLK ri-k offender- ,o 0ro4o,e -afe,y and relea-e lowXle+el
offender- ,o a+oid fur,Ker re-,ric,inL an indi+idual;- liher,yW
Sowe+er, a- 0ro+en, edi-,inL a--e--4en, ,e-,inL Lenera,e- racially
di-0ara,e re-ul,-W1C2 #l,KouLK a nohle Loal, ri-k and need-
in-,ru4en,- u-e inKeren,ly hia-ed +ariahle- ,o e+alua,e an offenderW
Uor eda40le, u-inL a -,a,ic ri-k fac,or -ucK a- cri4inal Ki-,ory1CI
iLnore- Kow hroken window- 0olicinL1CG ,arLe,- 4inori,y
co44uni,ie-, and Kow ,Ke Lo+ern4en, M-endm-l 0olice ,o area-
1D9 See generally !@T JU@>I!E !>RW, RI@R #@@E@@MEN> AU#LI>Y
IMPROVEMEN> !SE!RLI@> V1WI, K,,0-BVVc-LJu-,icecen,erWorLVw0X
con,en,Vu0load-V201DV0EVEW12W1DkR#AIX!Keckli-,W0df `li-,inL a -erie- of
.ue-,ion- de+elo0ed ,o a--i-, aLencie- in e+alua,inL ri-k and need- a--e--4en,
,ool-]W
1C0 See Three Things You Can Do to Prevent Bias in Assessment, supra no,e
1GIW
1C1 Uir-, @,e0 #c, of 201C, PuhW LWNoW 11FXI91, ** 101X10D, 1I2 @,a,W F19G,
F19FOF21E `201C]W
1C2 8ineri0 e, alW, supra no,e 9DW
1CI Ma,,Kew Makario- 2 Edward JW La,e--a, Developing a Risk and Needs
Assessment Instrument for Prison Inmates: The Issue of Outcome, G0 !RIMW JU@>W
2BES#VW 1GG9, 1GFE `201I]W
1CG TeorLe LW RellinL 2 Ja4e- AW 8il-on, Broken Windows: The Police
and Neighborhood Safety, >SE #>L#N>I! `MarW 19C2],
K,,0BVVwwwW,Kea,lan,icWco4V4aLaaineVarcKi+eV19C2V0IVhrokenXwindow-VI0GGEFV
`di-cu--inL ,Ke ,Keory of Kow Mone hroken window heco4e- 4any? and 0olice
arre-,- for lowXle+el cri4e- ,o 0re+en, 4ore -e+ere cri4e-]W
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wKere ,Key ed0ec, 4ore cri4e, wKicK are of,en 4inori,y
neiLKhorKood-W?1CF In an a,,e40, ,o hridLe ,Ke La0 he,ween racial,
Lender, and econo4ic di-0ari,ie-, !onLre-- i40le4en,ed
4anda,ory 4ini4u4-W1CE No, only Ka- ,Ki- increa-ed ,Ke federal
0ri-on 0o0ula,ion, -0ecifically a4onL #frican #4erican- and
La,ino-, hu, i, Ka- al-o Li+en lowXle+el druL offender- a -iLnifican,
cri4inal Ki-,ory recordW1CD >o iLnore ,Ke in-,i,u,ionaliaed raci-4
e4hedded in our na,ion;- Ki-,ory would iLnore M,Ke roo,- of ,Ke
0rohle4W?1CC >ecKnoloLical inno+a,ion- -ucK a- a--e--4en, ,ool-
are fur,Ker co40oundinL ,Ke 0rohle4 hecau-e Ku4an- crea,e ,Ke-e
alLori,K4-) 4acKine learninL 4erely reflec,- Ku4an -,ereo,y0e- and
0reJudice-W1C9
#r,ificial in,elliLence -of,ware and 4acKine learninL
0roLra4-NTooLle i4aLe recoLni,ion, LinkedIn, >wi,,er, Ne,flidN
Moh-er+mel ,Ke world `or a, lea-, wKa, we -Kow ,Ke4] and iden,ifym
l 0a,,ern-W?190 Uor in-,ance, PredPol, a 0roLra4 de-iLned ,o 0redic,
,Ke loca,ion of a fu,ure cri4e ha-ed on arre-, and 0a-, cri4e -,a,i-,ic-
-uLLe-,ed Mcri4e Ko,-0o,-? in 0redo4inan,ly #frican #4erican
1CF !Kri-,o0Ker MW @ulli+an 2 nacKary PW O;Reeffe, Does More Policing




1CE Mandatory Minimums and Sentencing Reform – Summary, !RIMW JU@>W
POLI!Y UOUNoW, K,,0-BVVwwwWcJ0fWorLV4anda,oryX4ini4u4-V `la-, +i-i,ed MarW
10, 2019] `MUnlike ,Ke co40le4en,ary -y-,e4 of -en,encinL Luideline-, wKicK
now 0ro+ide a -uLLe-,ed -en,ence ranLe af,er a co40u,a,ion of circu4-,ance- hy
,Ke JudLe W W W 4anda,ory 4ini4u4 law- allow no roo4 for Judicial di-cre,ionW?]W
1CD See Nancy Ter,ner and !KiraaL Bain-, Mandatory Minimum Sentences




1CC oJ @il,on, U.S. Prison and Racial Profiling: A Covertly Racist Nation
Rides a Vicious Cycle, 20 L#8 2 INEAW FI, FG `2002]) >anya Tola-KXBoaa,
Column: 5 Charts Show Why Mandatory Minimum Sentences Don’t Work, PB@
NE8@ SOUR `June 1, 201D], K,,0-BVVwwwW0h-WorLVnew-KourV0oli,ic-VFXcKar,-X
-KowX4anda,oryX4ini4u4X-en,ence-Xdon,Xwork `no,inL ,Ke correla,ion he,ween
,Ke ri-e in 0ri-on 0o0ula,ion- and 4anda,ory 4ini4u4- in -en,encinL]W
1C9 Buranyi, supra no,e 91W
190 Id.
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neiLKhorKood-, wKere ,Ke ci,y;- 0redic,ed druL u-e Mwa- 4ucK 4ore
e+enly di-,rihu,edW?191 On ,Ke -urface, infor4a,ion reLardinL
Ki-,orical druL u-e in a 0ar,icular area -ee4- like a rea-onahle
indica,or for fu,ure arre-,-) Kowe+er, ,Ki- iLnore- 0olice officer-
,arLe,inL 0ar,icular re-iden,- and neiLKhorKood-W192 #
di-0ro0or,iona,e nu4her of officer- in a 0ar,icular co44uni,y
0re-er+e- inKeren, 0reJudiceW 8i,Kou, addre--inL ,Ke-e funda4en,al
concern-, a--e--4en, ,ool- will con,inue ,o Lenera,e di-0ara,e
re-ul,- and edacerha,e edi-,inL i--ue-W
A. Long-Term Solutions
@,a,i-,ical ,e-,inL 0ro+e- ,Ka, Mmilne+i,ahly ,Kere will he lowerX
ri-k offender- wKo reoffend and KiLKerXri-k offender- wKo do no,
reoffendW?19I Under-,andahly -o, a- wi,K 4o-, -,a,i-,ical da,a, ,Kere
i- a ri-k of errorW Sowe+er, in ,er4- of a--e--4en,, ,Ke ,ool- .uan,ify
Ku4an li+e- and di-card ,Ke4 hack in,o ,Ke federal 0ri-on -y-,e4
wi,Kou, a -econd lookW Pro0onen,- 4ay arLue ,Ka, ,Ke RNR 4odel
i- no, a de,er4ina,i+e fac,or) Kowe+er, 0arole hoard- rely al4o-,
en,irely on ,Ke -y-,e4W19G oecon-,ruc,inL ,Ke -,a,ic fac,or- u-ed in
a--e--4en,- ,o addre-- racial hia-will con+er, uncKanLeahle, hia-ed
+ariahle- in,o 0rac,ical ri-k fac,or-W
Uir-,, al,KouLK -liLK,ly a,,enua,ed fro4 ri-k a--e--4en,-,
co4ha,inL ,Ke larLeX-cale war on druL- `wKicK i- ined,ricahly
correla,ed wi,K racial 0rofilinL] will in ,urn affec, an in4a,e;-
cri4inal Ki-,ory,19F wKicK i- a -,a,ic fac,or u-ed in ,Ke RNR
4odelW19E >acklinL 4anda,ory 4ini4u4- will eli4ina,e lenL,Ky
0ri-on ,er4- and ed,en-i+e cri4inal Ki-,ory for 0ri4arily 4inori,y
191 Id.
192 Id.
19I PE8 !>RW ON >SE @>#>E@, RI@RVNEEo@ #@@E@@MEN> 101B @!IEN!E
REVE#L@ NE8 >OOL@ >O M#N#TE OUUENoER@, F `2011],
K,,0-BVVwwwW0ew,ru-,-WorLVX
V4ediaVleLacyVu0loadedfile-V0c-ka--e,-V2011V0ewri-ka--e--4en,hrief0dfW
19G See @,ru,in, supra no,e D1) 8ineri0 e, alW, supra no,e 9DW
19F See @il,on, supra no,e 1CC, a, E0OE2W
19E SeeMakario- 2 La,e--a, supra no,e 1CI, a, 1GF1W
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in4a,e-W19D Eli4ina,inL 4anda,ory 4ini4u4- for nonX+iolen, druL
offen-e- will direc,ly decrea-e an offender;- federal 0ri-on -en,ence
and a,,e40, ,o e.ualiae -en,encinL a4onL-, di+er-e co44uni,ie-W
Unfor,una,ely, ,Ki- 4ay lea+e ,oo 4ucK Judicial di-cre,ion in ,Ke
Kand- of ,Ke cour,-) Kowe+er, u-inL refor4ed -en,encinL Luideline-
a- o00o-ed ,o forcinL 4anda,ory 4ini4u4- on defendan,- 4ay
a--i-, in hridLinL ,Ke racial di-0ari,y La0W19C #ddre--inL -,a,ic
fac,or- hy lookinL ,o ,Ke roo, of ,Ke 0rohle4 ideally will a,,ack ,Ke
hia-ed -y-,e4 direc,ly, in-,ead of 0er0e,ua,inL ,Ke hia- ,KrouLK ri-k
a--e--4en, ,e-,inLW
@econd, -,a,ic fac,or- -ucK a- cri4inal Ki-,ory and 0re+iou-
con+ic,ion-199 are a--ocia,ed wi,K di-4i--inL racial 0rofilinL
concern-W200 >Ki- i- no, ,o -ay wKi,e offender- are no, -uhJec,ed ,o
4anda,ory 4ini4u4- or unfair ,rea,4en,)201 Kowe+er, ,o 0redic, an
offender;- ri-k of recidi+i-4 on a 4ore e.ual 0layinL field,
!onLre-- 4u-, con-ider Kow 0rac,ice- di-0ro0or,iona,ely affec,
4inori,y Lrou0-W Uor eda40le, if !onLre-- o0,- ,o ,ackle racial
0rofilinL,202 ,Ki- will likely decrea-e ,Ke fre.uency of arre-,-, wKicK
i- ano,Ker -,a,ic fac,or20I u-ed in ,Ke RNR 4odelW Re.uirinL
19D See generally 8ILLI#M SW PRYOR E> #LW, OVERVIE8 OU M#No#>ORY
MINIMUM PEN#L>IE@ IN >SE UEoER#L !RIMIN#L JU@>I!E @Y@>EM `201D],
K,,0-BVVwwwWu--cWLo+V-i,e-Vdefaul,Vfile-V0dfVre-earcKXandX0uhlica,ion-Vre-earcKX
0uhlica,ion-V201DV201D0D11kMandXMinW0df `di-cu--inL Kow!onLre-- ed0anded
federal -,a,u,ory 4anda,ory 4ini4u4- 0enal,ie-] W
19C @il,on, supra no,e 1CC, a, CCW
199 Id. a, EGOEFW
200 See Radley Balko, There’s Overwhelming Evidence that the Criminal-
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K,,0-BVVwwwW-0lcen,erWorLV201C091CVracialX0rofilinLXloui-ianaXuncon-,i,u,ionalX
andXcoun,er0roduc,i+eW
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re.ui-i,e ,raininL and4anda,inL da,a collec,ion, 0olice officer- 4ay
reduce an arre-, ha-ed on an indi+idual;- race, e,Knici,y, or na,ional
oriLinW20G I, i- undi-0u,ed ,Ka, racial 0rofilinL lead- ,o a
di-0ro0or,iona,e nu4her of cri4inal 0ro-ecu,ion-, 0ar,icularly for
lowXle+el druL offen-e- wi,K ,ackedXon lenL,Ky 0ri-on -en,ence-W20F
>o Kel0 re+er-e ,Ke +iciou- cycle of incarcera,ion due ,o li+inL in
0olice ,arLe,ed co44uni,ie-, !onLre-- -Kould 4anda,e da,a
re0or,inL ,o accoun, for ,Ke di-0ro0or,iona,e ,rea,4en,W
oe+elo0er- in,roduce ar,ificial in,elliLence 0roLra4- ,o co4ha,
racial hia- hy 0roducinL -,a,i-,ical nu4her- ,o Ju-,ify an offender;-
ri-k of recidi+i-4, hu, hecau-e Ku4an- crea,e ,Ke-e +ariahle-, ,Ke
nu4her- only reinforce ,Ke inKeren, racial hia-W20E #- 0re-en,ed,
dyna4ic ri-k fac,or- -ucK a- e40loy4en, -,a,u- or educa,ion le+el20D
4ay +ary de0endinL on an indi+idual;- en+iron4en,W #l,erinL
dyna4ic ri-k fac,or- ,o accoun, for eacK deci-ion 0oin, fro4 arre-,
,o relea-e will i40ro+e ,Ke ,e-,inL, hu, -,ric,ly con-iderinL
-ocioecono4ic fac,or- a- 0re-en,ed once aLain iLnore- ,Ke roo, of
,Ke 0rohle4Ninco4e inahili,y, li4i,ed acce-- ,o re-ource-, or
0er-onal circu4-,ance-W Uor eda40le, if 0olicy4aker- concen,ra,e
`Mm@l,a,ic ri-k fac,or- marel mrli-k fac,or- ,Ka, are uncKanLinL or ,Ka, canno, he
cKanLed ,KrouLK delihera,e in,er+en,ion `eWLW aLe, 0rior offen-e-]W?]W
20G @W POVER>Y L#8 !>R, supra no,e 202, a, F, 12 `MPolice officer-;
di-0ro0or,iona,e focu- on 0eo0le of color 4ean- ,Ka, ,Key are di-0ro0or,iona,ely
,icke,ed, arre-,ed, 0ro-ecu,ed, and ul,i4a,ely i40ri-onedW In 201E, for in-,ance,
hlack adul,- co40ri-ed only I0WE3 of Loui-iana;- adul, 0o0ula,ion hu, FIWD3 of
adul,- wKo were arre-,ed and EDWF3 of adul,- in 0ri-onW O+erall, hlack adul,- are
GWI ,i4e- a- likely a- wKi,e adul,- ,o he -er+inL a felony 0ri-on -en,ence in
Loui-ianaW?]W
20F See id. a, F `MUor eda40le, in 201E, hlack 0eo0le were 2W9 ,i4e- a- likely
a- wKi,e 0eo0le ,o he arre-,ed for 4ariJuana 0o--e--ion in Loui-iana, de-0i,e
e+idence ,Ka, hlack 0eo0le and wKi,e 0eo0le u-e 4ariJuana a, -i4ilar ra,e-W >Ke
di-0ari,ie- are4ucK Lrea,er in -o4e area-B # hlack 0er-on wa- -id ,i4e- a- likely
a- a wKi,e 0er-on ,o he arre-,ed hy ,Ke Ba,on RouLe Police oe0ar,4en, `BRPo]
for 4ariJuana 0o--e--ion in 201EW?]W
20E #nLwin 2 Lar-on, supra no,e 22W
20D J#ME@, UEoER#L PRI@ON @Y@>EM, supra no,e I1, a, IW
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on addre--inL inco4e ine.uali,y, ,Ki- 4ay allow indiLen,
indi+idual- ,o recei+e KiLKer waLe- or afford an educa,ionW20C
oyna4ic fac,or- focu- on i40ro+inL an offender;- en+iron4en,,
hu,wi,Kou, redirec,inL re-ource- ,oward- i40ro+inL one;- ahili,y ,o
ac.uire e40loy4en, or afford KiLKer educa,ion 4ean- ,Ka, ,Ke-e
dyna4ic fac,or- re4ain -,aLnan,W By i-ola,inL and ,acklinL eacK
+ariahle u-ed in a--e--4en,, !onLre-- 4ay he ahle ,o di+ulLe in,o
0oli,ical di-cour-e ,o reduce econo4ic di-0ari,ie- in a--e--4en,
fro4 an early -,aLeWNone,Kele--, ,Ki- -er+e- a- a lonLX,er4 ideali-,ic
Loal, e-0ecially in liLK, of 0endinL and 0a--ed leLi-la,ion -eekinL ,o
ado0, 0reedi-,inL a--e--4en, ,e-,inL in ,Ke BOPW209
B. Short-Term Solutions
BreakinL down -y-,e4a,ic in-,i,u,ionaliaed raci-4 hy
addre--inL 4anda,ory 4ini4u4- u-ed in -en,encinL and racial
0rofilinL will likely addre-- ,Ke hia-ed cri4inal Ju-,ice -y-,e4 fro4
,Ke on-e,W Sowe+er, addre--inL eacK 0olicy concern heKind ho,K
-,a,ic and dyna4ic ri-k ac,or- i- co-,ly, ,i4eXcon-u4inL, and +a-,ly
ineffec,i+e for a ,i4eX-en-i,i+e i--ueW
1W UIR@> @>EP #c, of 201C
!onLre-- need- ,o ,ake ac,ion reLardinL ,Ke +aLue 0lan- in ,Ke
UIR@> @>EP #c, and de+elo0 an en,irely new a--e--4en,W I, ouLK,
,o -0ecify ,Ke dyna4ic ri-k fac,or- ,o accoun, for de+elo04en,al
cKanLe- ha-ed on ,i4e incarcera,ed, hecau-e Mmil, i- ,i4e ,Ka,
dyna4ic ri-k 0redic,ion heco4e Ju-, ,Ka,) dynamicW?210 #- no,ed in
,Ke UIR@> @>EP #c,, !onLre-- -eek- ,o huild off curren, -y-,e4-)
Kowe+er, cer,ain dyna4ic fac,or- in edi-,inL a--e--4en, ,ool-, -ucK
a- e40loy4en, -,a,u- or inco4e, are unal,erahle wKile -er+inL
20C See JoKn oi+ine, How to Solve Income Inequality, UW@W NE8@BMONEY
`UehW 1G, 201D], K,,0-BVV4oneyWu-new-Wco4Vin+e-,inLVar,icle-V201DX02X1GVKowX
,oX-ol+eXinco4eXine.uali,yW
209 @W 191D, 11F,K !onLW ** 201X20G `201D]) @W 199G, 11F,K !onLW ** 101X
10G `201DX201C]) SWRW IIFE, 11F,K !onLW ** 101X10I `201DX201C]) Uir-, @,e0
#c, of 201C, PuhW LW NoW 11FXI91, ** 101X10D, 1I2 @,a,W F19G, F19FXF21 `201C]W
210 @co,, VanBen-cKo,en, Risk/Needs Assessment: Is This the Best We Can
Do?, D2 UEoWPROBW 2, K,,0-BVVwwwWu-cour,-WLo+V-i,e-Vdefaul,Vfile-VD2k2kFk0W0dfW
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,i4eW211 Uor eda40le, con-iderinL an offender;- u-e of educa,ional
0roLra4- wKile incarcera,ed, or addinL new dyna4ic fac,or- -ucK
a- rela,ion-Ki0- wi,K fellow in4a,e- will focu- on an in4a,e;-
heKa+ioral, 0-ycKoloLical, and de+elo04en,al cKanLe- wKile
-er+inL Ki- -en,enceW
U-inL ,Ke -a4e a--e--4en, ,ool- acro-- differen, -,aLe- of
deci-ionX4akinLN0roha,ion, -en,encinL, incarcera,ion, and
0aroleN0o-e- ,Ke ri-k of 4i-a00lyinL uni.ue dyna4ic fac,or- ,o
differen, -e,,inL-W @i4ilarly, ,Ke ,endency ,o ada0, or horrow o,Ker
a--e--4en, 0roLra4- will no, reflec, ,Ke Ma,,rihu,e- of 0er-on- wKo
co44i, cri4e-W?212 #- wi,K ,Ke econo4ic and racial di-0ari,ie-
a00aren, in differen, neiLKhorKood-, u-inL ri-k a--e--4en, on
4ul,i0le 0o0ula,ion Lrou0- under di+er-e condi,ion- will he
ineffec,i+eW21I #- o00o-ed ,o readJu-,inL ,Ke dyna4ic fac,or-
en,irely, de+elo0er- -Kould con-ider a00lyinL -0ecific dyna4ic ri-k
fac,or- ,o reflec, a M0er-on;- curren, -ocial and econo4ic
en+iron4en,W?21G
2W Uull >ran-0arency Ti+e- ,Ke RiLK, ,o !KallenLe
One of ,Ke key -olu,ion- ,o al4o-, any new de-iLn or ,e-,inL i-
,o 0ro+ide full ,ran-0arency ,o u-er-W21F >Ke Ureedo4 of Infor4a,ion
#c, Kold- ,Ke Lo+ern4en, accoun,ahle and re.uire- full
,ran-0arency hy MallowinL indi+idual- acce-- ,o infor4a,ion heinL
u-ed hy ,Ke Lo+ern4en,W?21E >Ke i--ue wi,K 0re-en,inL a--e--4en,
-,a,ic and dyna4ic fac,or- ,o offender- i- 0ro+idinL ,Ke4 wi,K ,Ke
da,a heKind ,Ke alLori,K4 ,o cKallenLe i,- -cien,ific +alidi,yW >Ke fac,
,Ka, co40anie- can o0, no, ,o di-clo-e alLori,K4- in ri-k a--e--4en,
4ean- ,Ka, defendan,- and offender- Mcanno, cKallenLe ,Ke accuracy
of ,Ke re-ul,-W?21D >o arhi,rarily decide ,Ka, hecau-e an offender Ka-
211 See Uir-, @,e0 #c, of 201C, * 101W
212 #U@>IN, supra no,e 9G, a, IW
21I See id. a, 1, GW
21G See id. a, GW
21F See generally !arl-on, supra no,e 10E `arLuinL ,Ka,, Li+en ,Ke ri-e of
0redic,i+e ri-k and need- a--e--4en, ,o reduce recidi+i-4, 0ri+a,e de+elo0er-
-Kould he Keld ,o ,Ke -a4e ,ran-0arency re.uire4en,- a- 0uhlic aLencie-]W
21E !arl-on, supra no,e 10E, a, I1DW
21D Id. a, I22W
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Mne+er mheenl 4arried 4ean- KiLK ra,e-? of recidi+i-4, or ,o
correla,e -uh-,ance ahu-e wi,K ,Ke ri-k of recidi+i-4 wi,Kou,
0ro+idinL -u00or,inL da,a, doe- no, di-clo-e Kow ,Ke alLori,K4
calcula,e- ri-k of recidi+i-4W21C Pro+idinL ,Ke a--e--ed and ,Ke
a--e--or- wi,K acce-- ,o ,Ki- infor4a,ion allow- for a 4ore 0reci-e
e+alua,ionW219 #- ,Ke Lo+ern4en, con,inue- ,o rely on ,Ke ri-inL u-e
of ar,ificial in,elliLence in e+alua,inL an offender;- ri-k of
recidi+i-4, !onLre-- -Kould focu- on re.uirinL full ,ran-0arency ,o
allow indi+idual- ,o cKallenLe ,Ke a--e--4en,;- +alidi,yW
!ON!LU@ION
Predic,inL an offender;- ri-k of recidi+i-4 wKile incarcera,ed ,o
0ro+ide a00ro0ria,e reKahili,a,i+e 0roLra4- 0ro+e- a daun,inL ,a-kW
Under ,Ke RNR4odel, 0roha,ion officer-, cour,-, and 0arole hoard-
Ka+e u-ed ri-k and need- fac,or- ,o e+alua,e an indi+idual;- ri-k of
reXoffen-eW220 In an a,,e40, ,o u-e a unifor4 -y-,e4 ,o hridLe racial
and econo4ic di-0ari,ie-, ,Ke-e a--e--4en,- 4erely reinforce ,Ke
curren, hia-ed -y-,e4W221 Edi-,inL ,ool- canno, he u-ed acro-- all
-e,,inL- wi,Kou, adJu-,inL ,Ke ri-k a--e--4en, ,ool i,-elf, or al,erinL
,Ke dyna4ic ri-k fac,or- ,o accoun, for ,i4e wKile incarcera,edW222
Once adJu-,ed accordinLly, de+elo0er- -Kould 0ro+ide full
,ran-0arency ,o allow offender- ,o cKallenLe ,Ke -cien,ific +alidi,y
of ,Ke a--e--4en,- and ,o a+oid con-,i,u,ional +iola,ion-W22I On a
larLe -cale, 0olicy4aker- -Kould focu- on racially and econo4ically
dri+en i--ue- -ucK a- racial 0rofilinL, 4anda,ory 4ini4u4-, or
inco4eXine.uali,y La0-W22G Sowe+er, ,Kere are -Kor,X,er4 -olu,ion-
,Ka, are 4ore reali-,ic and 0lau-ihle ,o co4ha, hia- in ar,ificial
in,elliLenceW22F >Ke afore4en,ioned 0olicy reco44enda,ion-, -ucK
a- addre--inL racially dri+en 0olicinL, eli4ina,inL 4anda,ory
4ini4u4-, 0ro+idinL full ,ran-0arency, adJu-,inL dyna4ic ri-k
21C #U@>IN, supra no,e 9G, a, GW
219 See !arl-on, supra no,e 10E, a, I22O2GW
220 See supra Par, IW
221 See supra Par, VIW
222 See supra @ec,ion IIW#, @ec,ion IIWBW1, Par, III, Par, V, Par, VIW
22I See supra @ec,ion IVW#, @ec,ion VIWBW2W
22G See supra @ec,ion VIW#W
22F See supra Par, VIWBW
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fac,or-, and ado0,inL 0endinL leLi-la,ion, will focu- on ,acklinL
inKeren, racial and econo4ic hia- a- wKole, -0ecifically in ,Ke
a--e--4en, in-,ru4en,- reco44ended for ,Ke federal 0ri-on -y-,e4W
